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ORGANIZE TO FIGHT 
NEW COTTON RATES i

view; Taylor White, Tahuka; M. G. 
liurgruve, Halls, A. V. bullock, Ralls; 
K. M. Kendricks, Brownfield; Glenn 

I A. Smith, Plainview; H. S. Hilburr. 
Plainview; H. S. Crews, Brownfield, 

— ^  J. I>. Johnson, I'lainview; J. P. Nys-
■ . „  . . I tel, Abernathy: J. W. Hale, Little-

South Plain. Organise for Fight " " ‘V  11 Harp. Umesa; J- E- Bar-
Against Cotton Freight Kate* l r,on' U " ’ ***•• A “  * * * * • “ '_ i George H. 8amson, Post; ami J. H.

». »» ' 7, . . 'Brock. I*ubl>ock.At a meeting held in Lubbock on - —  .
Tuesday afternoon of this week. an |l j r r T  T r v  s n  r  a p  s-,A
organization to he known us the M/h V I  I P X A N  l , A \  I I I
South Plain. Freight Kate A s s o c i a - j * »  L O I  I L A A d  U t t O  U V .  
turn was organized In the meeting r i l l i p  A | I* T  f *  I P  D A T C O
most all of the towns of the South ( ] | f £  U U 1 l l A u  K t I L U
Plain* were represent«!, and the
purpose o f the meeting was to orgun- “ “
lie for the purpose of protesting the .November Through March Rate Cut
raise in Uie freight rates on eotton to Per Cent to Tho««e Mho Car
from the Plains to Houston and llal 
veston. ami to protest against the 
rates, which discnn^nate against 
certain towns on the Plains.

Over 6,000 Cubic Feet I'er Month

Lubbock, August lit. -vA reduction 
in natural gas rates over a five-month 

The rates, which were raised by period, applying to domestic and coin- 
the new schedule from I l-2c to 6 l-2c mercial uaers as well as to gas con- 
on the cotton rate to Houston and SUmed by schools and colleges, was 
Galveston from every town on the announced late yesterday by the West 
Plains, is now in effect, and it is es- "Pewis Ga» Cocpany's headquarters 
timatcd that the raise in rates will here. The cut will apply to each of 
cost the cotton farmers of the South the ^  W w t Tpxa, cities Bml town* 
Plain. $-*00,000.00 more under me Mrv0d by the c„ nip. ny. 
rates this year, than the freight on j The reduction followed an announ- 
cotton cost them under the old rate ,.Prot,nt ma(je several weeks ago by R. 
last year. ¡F. Hinchey, vice-president and gen-

A discussion of the matter and the era! munager, that rates would be de
best course to take to stop the in- creased before cold weather set in. 
crease in rates, or nave the rates set Cities and towns nffected are located 
aside and a district rate made was en- between Canyon and Hereford on the 
tend into by the representatives from north, and Midland and Odessa on 
the various towns, an organization the south.
was perfected to take the case in hand | According t<> the new rate schedule 
ami employ such legal counsel as .  Cut of approximately 15 per cent 
they needed to have the rate* udjust- will be made to domestic and corn
ed in a satisfactory way. An execu- mercial customers after the first 6.000 
tive committee of seven members was cubic feet of gas have been burned 
named to take charge o f the matter t.ach month (no reduction i» quoted 
and work out ways and means of cor- to gas users until the first 6,000 cubic 
recting the rate* and discriminations feet |a burned each month!. Where 
against various towns. AVthur P. domestic users, who use over 6.000 
Duggan was named as chairman of cubic feet per month, have been pay

A JORK WH HOI T ANYTHING  TO LAUGH A T

JIM WILLSON SPEAKS CHANGE BOUNDARIES 
BEFORE ROTARY CLUB ON PRECINCTS 2 AND 3

Personal Visit to That < ounlry 
While Attending Convention

ciuci To ( ount> Line Now 
In Precinct 3.

lb-cause of the stand we have taken ig the past in defending corporations fells of t ondition* in Russia Front All ol Hilvrrton Highway From Pre- 
that furnish ux with service we have been «reused many time* of being in 
the pay of *uch corporations, which has been false m every sense of the 
»ord. but we have defended them on many occasions I »era use we believed, ol 
knew, that th. criticism they were reemving wa*| unjust or unfair, to them, 
and that they were giving us a serviee that was. to our mind, in keeping with j 
the revenue the) revetted for same

At times we have had occasion to call certain corporations attentions to  " OM* Ku**‘*  T^ * y/ **  WM *** ' nnle* north of Floydada, to
things they hntn did that we did not believe in line with the» time, and con
ditions, and the readers of the iiearon will bear us out in the statement that 
"w r h a t« never railed to do what we believed to be right n> surh matters, 
regardless o f who the depuration or individual was. and regardless of his 
or their siie. and the extent of their influence.” W’e have been friendly to

At the Rotary luncheon last Friday Floydada. Aug., Li A ll of the 
noon, Jim Willson, Floydada lumber highway from the boundaries of Corn- 
man, delivered an address on “Condi misaloners” Precinct One.upproximut-

nesoed by him while he **a  on the the Briscoe County line was placed 
Eastern continent attending the Ro- in Precinct 3 by a change In the 
tary International Convention in boundariea of that Precinct and Pre 
Vienna. Austria, during June of this cinct 2 ordered by the Commissioners' 
year. iCourt in their sessions in Floydada

Mr. Willson represented Floydada Monday.
a corporations that have helped to build our community, we are friendly to *nd Lockney Rotary Clubs at the Th. »a -  made based on •
them, and hope to remain friendly to them, hut when a public serviee cor^ ' ‘ ,n'* 'nti®n. a"d hia talk Friday was petition of fifty  four aigners in the 
poration "pulls' a fast one. like we deem the West Texas Gaa Co. has ia the l *"‘ ^  had made to the Lockney affected area, the change actually
cutting of rates to the consumers then and there, we take our pen in hand 
and give tent to our beliefs and thought* in the matter, and let the chips 
fall where they may. and lay where they fail

We thrak the announcement printed in the \manllo News id Wednesday 
morning concerning the action of the West Texas I . ,*  |'„. „ „  ralrK »Kick 
were to be effective from November to March 1st. was they biggest hoax 
and grossest camouflage that we hate ever heard of in the way of» bring 
called a reduction in rates.

lub since hia return home. affecting the status o f approximate
The picture painted by Mr. Willson |y fourteen sections o f land lying on 

in his talk was entirely different from each side of the Silverton Road from 
the stories we hear and read about South Plains south to the houndar- 
the conditmns existing in Russia, and ie* of Precinct One. this particular
was very interesting and educational area now being located in Precinct 

The musical program was furnshed Thr««-, affairs of which ure handled 
for the club by Misses Virginia iloh- by M H. Taylor. Commissioner of 
laus and Alice Stewart, Kenneth Hoh- that precinct.

On several occasion, we have been given to understand that there wotild l4*u'.  Glenn Stevenson, Douglas and The old line between the two pre
In* a reduction of rates on gas, beginning on October 1st, this year and a« MBtan Adams, and the program was,cinrts ran approximately ime mile
Inst we could ligunt it out the rale was to be 55c per 10IMI cubic feet or at in ,,f H. B. Adam » a«t of the Silverton Road, and put
least, that wmild be the price that would be asked by the Gas Company TwcnlY members and visitor* the road in three precincts, the south
However, person.ll,. we had contended, and believe It i. Ju.t and fair to hot', , 1. , » '* m" r " H  »V «i-.i» pr^-.n«-t. th,.-
flu* I.**  ( uniufli» tfl„i tk-. .t-s  # a« J . . . 1 Th«* program for th*» luncheon n«*xt *«w n  mil** in Lo< kn*y I'rm nrt.
would In- in lint W it, . ™ J r' ' *' "  f  P*"r ° <,u ,uh,c ,ret tomorrow. Friday, August 21*t. will and the Ism ten or twelve miles in the

* *•> »■»*». barans*. Ilrst. the Gan (  ompa»y has had am- t)P a„ f„||ows South Plain. Precinct. The altered
pie time to pay for the expense of putting in their pipe line at the high rate Wvatt Hank., subject “ Am I My line is described on the map a* ex
they hate been receiving; second, conditions are entirely different now from Brother’s Keeper” ' (N o t from a tending *»»uth of section line* a 
what they were at the timr the gas liaes were installed* amt everything—  Bibical standpoint, but Everyday life.) distant» of seven mile* from th* 
li\»nK ftinriitHin'» l.»l>nf material*. t»tc. ha\«• all rerritrd a not u rrduc- Arch rrmger. «»nta.* « M  «nd
tion in price, and third, the rountry served by the Gas Company ha. jti.t 
experienced one of the mo«t far rcarhing depressive condition, that ha. ever 
been known to the people

While we are n«it a slatiotican. and cannot tell what the actual cost t f  
delivering gas to the consumer is. we know that the profit at the price- that 

U 'n f®ece the past three year, is enormous, and that the Company
the'ixecutive committee, and the fol- in|r 67 1 -'¿c per 1,600 cubic feet up to i ' f * * * « '  **• M"  "»* ' r •"«* ^ v . c e  for a much less pr.ee than they 
lowing were chosen on the executive &o,ooo cubic feet, they will pay h ere-l*n rw *,,' ,nK "■* « «3  harmful rrruption to their ranks^ The ga« helso.
board: W. W. Evans, Laincsa: R M aftcr «7 |.20 p,.r i.ooo cubic feet for |™,‘* nM,• ,,r m"  co«« »hem more than :»c per HHH) cubic fret in the pipe N>»
Kendricks. Brownfield; M. A Me- the first 6,000 cubic feet and 67 l-2c | ln,’• ,h's ,H',nK taken from the gas tight staged at \marillo some mbntk^
l»ughlin , Ralls; Glenn A. Smith, p ,̂. | 000 cubic feet for the balance I * * “ • r®st of bringing it to the various towns» over the I'lains. after the 
Plainview; Harry B. Adams, Lockney; up the said 50,000 cubic feet. The | *'»»«■« have been laid, would probably amount to Iras than the cost of receiving
and A. B. Daria. Lubbock. iriew rate goes Into effect ufter the , •* from the wells, therefore, in our own opinion the Gas Company rotild do

TEXAS UTILITIES 
LOWER CITY RATE

Hillings and Scott 
Schedule on Street and City 

Lights and School Lights

the northwest corner o f Section 40. 
Block D1, to the northeat corner o f 
Section Ko and northwest comer o f 

I Section 84. Block T.
Report Approved

The quarterly reports of Mpa Maud 
Merrick, county treasurer, hflu Tapp, 

I Iten , county clerk, wog* roceivod 
submit and approved.‘ to  waa a lp ^ tk t n M A

Jy report «»f J. S. Solomon/' 
i’ recinct No. 1.

At a meeting held in the offices of t-H t.IRl.S ENt AM I'M ENT

The committee delegated the job October. 1931, reudings, or in other 
o f making a' thorough study of the words for the November bills, whirh 
situation to A. B. Davis of Lubbock are due on the 1st of December, and
and Arthur P. Duggan of Littlefield, will continue until the March read-; a|| expense of labor, material etr 
They are to report to the committee ing. which are due on April 1st. 
the latter part of this week. | In announcing the new commercial

The representatives present voted and domestic rate schedules, Mr. 
to ask the West Texas Chamber of Hinchey also said that public schools 
Commerce to join in the movement und college» would be served under

the Texas Utilities Company in Lock- 
n» y late last Thursday afternoon, the

FRIDAY AND 8 ATURDA Y

» | rutilablr business by selling gaa to the consumer at .»c  per 1001) t,lty counci| was apprised of a new The annual encampment of the girls
runic lert, and we are sure that the price o f 40c per 1000. cubic feet would, 1>t,  that wa* being extended to all 4 li club* of Floyd county will be held
allow them a profit that would pay good dividend, upon the capital in»« -ted. wr. on th«- I t -  of th» T«-*B' I 'til Friday ni»i >-;«' ui .:«y of thi - w.-< k.

! 1 tie. Co., which would be effective This outing will be held in Blanco
We were disgusted with the action « (  the Ga. (ompanv when we read the with the August billing, having went Canyon, near th. Floydada Country

to obtain reduction of the inefeased ,the industrial rate schedule, lowest 
rates. Maury Hopkins of Plainview, in the company’s rate bracket^ and 
assistant manager o f the regional or- under single meter computation, 
ganiiation, attended the meeting. He Heretofore schools and college* have 
said the matter would be referred to tern paying on the single meter coin- 
the headquarter* office o f the WTCC mercial schedule although «-(Torts | 
at Stamford without delay. Ivvere made last January to secure the

While the rate was materially in- '/industrial rates for the educational 
»reused from the South Plains points, institutions.
Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio and j Declaring that “ this ia the most
other shipping point* in South and substantial rate reduction the West lot. and have advised many to wait and »re what the Ga. Company
Central Texas were given substantial ^'exas Gas Company has been able to 
reductions, it was pointed out hy offer its customers in Lubbock anti 
speakers at the conference. ¡surrounding towns,” Mr. Hinchey

The new rate on cotton from Lub-; pointed out that ga* has not been

statement in the Amarillo paper Wednesday morning, and wr cannot con
ceive how the («as Company had the "guts” to makr public surh a farce.« 
According to> the report the con»umrr would pay 67 I-2c for ihr first 6.000 
cubic feet of ga . used each month, and 57 l-2c for each additional I.OOO cu
bic feet, and they call that a cot in rates, when there in a lot of people that 
will not use morr than 6,000 cubic feet a month, and with them that do u*r 
more than the 6.000 cubic feet each month, th«- -«avtni: or cut on their gas 
bill would amount to *0 little that they would never realize that a reduction 
had been made.

For some time, tw«» »»r three m»mths, there ha. been a d«-*ire «in th«* part

'in force un the 1st of thi* month. 'club. about six miles south of Floyd
The new rate, which extend» over ada. Each and every member of the

a period of one year, effects street [various clubs are being urged to at- 
lights, light* ami power used other tend, and the group will meet Fri-
wise by the city, and the light and day afternoon at 2 o'clock on tha
power used in the public school* of lawn at the court house, bringing
the city. bedding, utenails and food and be

The new rate cuts the lighting and ready to leave by 2:36 o'clock, 
power rate of the city to lea* than The girl* are being asked to bring 
one-half what the rate has been in the following menus for the meals 
the past, and the school rate is cut |to the camp: SupjH-r. Friday evening.

• 3 a e 3 wxmx a iv t i i lg  o , » « 1 1  I *• 1  «IX v .*  x 1 1 1  j* 41

bock to Gulf point! was m ended serve,! here for quite four r* «rs  ami ,h ^  fM r  thry are forced to do m». w,
l l-2c per 100 pound*, while from that the company's volume is still far 7
I'lainview, Lockney and Amarillo it f r„ m th,- peak load. "The reduction," f ~ '  H*“  ,hr '•  h» ' “  ■ frw P* " * * » 1 * « »•  •«* *u
was increased 6 l-2c per 100 pounds. ht. Hai(li **wi|| saving, to every I ,h” r'*> « f ,h*' , ' « '1 «ompanv, and see what ran be did about the matter
and Ferguson. Crosbyton, Brownfield, rustomter using gs* for cooking anJ 
iJtticfield and l^amcsa took a raise of heating during the part of the year 
4 l-2c per 100 pounds. Hale Center j when they use the most ga*.
Ralls, Idalou. Abernathy, Mcafltw, 1 “ During the months of November, 
Anton, Post and a number of other, Iieeeniber, January. February and 
towns took the same increase a* Lub- March, which are cover«! in the win- 
bock, while others took an increase of ier heating schedule reductions, our 
3c per hundred pounds. ¡domestic and commercial customers

Talks were made by A. B. Davis, burn approximately 70 per cent o f the 
manager of the Chamber of Commerce entire year's consumption of natural 
iaibbock; Maury Hopkins of the W T 
CC; E. Rancher, division freight and 
passenger agent Panhandle A Santa

gas, ' he continued.
The minimum bill for either do-

_________ _  mestic or commercial users has been
Ft Ry. Co.; Senator George C. Purl per month and is not altered by

of a great many of the gas users to demand a substantial rut in the ga. rate. 1“ 25 |«-r cent of the L-rmcr rat» ln.,t chit ken. <-r meal. l-r«-ad, point,» 
We have been led to be.eve that a substantial cut was forthcoming on October The Company has cut th- pump.fig ch,p*. vegeUblr >*la«i or Pltklea.

ratc in all towns wher«» thry uar rlr«- cookirn and t«*a. Brrakfaat .Saturday 
_  _ . . - rmwor i or numuinfr thr city watrr morn • k ! . i with it* rillte te

going to offer in the way of a reduction before any step*, were taken to force ,o # ^  kllow. t, h,,lir for th. „,|1 prep.r- breakfaM over a bon
the rate down, believing that they would he willing t,. do Ihr right thing and ,w tr„  lty ., t) )hl Way. but i»* flr . Ea< h i-enon should bring two
make a rate that would be in keeping with the conditions, and the price level | ba ' its own pumping plant, raw egg three -lice* o f bacon, and
of other things, but since seeing the article, which plainly .hows 1» us. that this city dui not enter into this rate ,ui» »-range The dinner menu for

Judge Kelso and Mr. Billings have Saturday: Each person bring material 
been in Texa* for the past three week« to make at least thr«- sandwiches, 
going over the territory supplied by i potato chip*, pickle*, two fresh to- 
the Texas Utilities Co., presenting matoes, plenty of cookie* or cake, 
in person the new rate schedule on and tea or coffee, 
city lighting and |s»wer to the vnr- | Each club i* asked to invite their 
iou* city councils. They state that , mother* or any other woman in the 
thi* is being done to meet the depres- ¡community to serve a* their chaperone

o f Dallas; William A. Wilson. La 
mesa; W. W. Evans, Brownfield; E. 8. 
Rowe. Littlefield; J. E. Shelton, 
Brownfield; A .*8 . Underwood, Ath
ens, and C. E. Maedgen. Lubbock.

Beside* the speakers others s i
te tiding the conference included:

M. A. McLaughlin, Ralls; 11. B. 
Adams, Lockney; J. C. Wilson. Plain-

Mfslfa Bill” Marray, Governar 
-Isbrana, jumps to fame hy *ho»- 
tfqro «WI well* lo preven» ovar- 
v jj, and making interstate tall

nnV
se.

the winter reduction schedule.
West Texas cities and towns re

ceiving gas from the West Texas Gas 
Company are: *

Lubbock, Hereford, Littlefield, La- 
mesa, Midland. Odessa, O’Donnel, 
Post, Plainview, (Juitaque, Kail*. Sil
verton, Stanton. Sudan, Southland, 
Slaton, Turkey. Tulia, Tahoka, Wil- 
son, Amherst. Anton, Abernathy, 
Brownfield, Canyon. Crosbyton, Fri- 
ona, Floydada, Happy, Hal* Center, 
Idalou. Kress, I .Orkney, Lorenio, Lev- 
elland, Seminole, Seagraves, Muleshoe 
Petersburg, Shallowater, Dimmitt and 
Bovina. ,

The patron, of all public utilities are the backbone <•( each and every 
community, and without their aupp«>rt no public utility can exist very long, 
and we do not think it out ot place to say that we consider the-w patron, are 
due Mime consideration, and a* they are the true revenue by which lb«» c«*m-
pany is allowed to exist and py*».prr, they should have a say in the rate that , jv#> bu>lllP„  conditions that now ex 'during the outing
they pay for the service they buy. and they should hpve a right to help make an(j a part o f their program 
that rate. We are hopeful that the Gaa Company will rralite th«*ir mistake lo a|way* assist the towns in every
they have made in trying to “ cram" such a rate down thr thrivatl «*f theirl possible way they serve,
patron*, and will recall the rate and place in it* stead',» legitmate rate, like 
is stated in an above paragraph. We deem 46c peg 1000 cubic feet 1» a plen 
ty. and we expert to contend for such a rate from thi* time on. II»«  Company 
had their chance to make a rate that would 4neet the approval o f the patrona. 
but they have so far failed, now we are ready td help the people d«> their 
part in the matter, and get a rate that is in keeping with the consumer's 
pockrtbook. ___________ ______

STERI.KY SCHOOL ELCKTION
TO BE HELD AUGUST 29th

BAPTIST REVIVAL TO 
CLOSE NEXT SUNDAY

The taxpayers of the Sterley 
School District will vote on two prop- 
oaitions at an election to be held on 
August 29th, according to an election 
that was called recently by Judge 
J. W. Howard, following a petition

NOTICE TO RU RAL PUPIIJ4 WHO 
EXPECT TO ATTEND HIGH , . ,

SCHOOLS IN THIS COUNTY Pr» * * " t»d  to him asking for an elec- 
- tion.

Superintendent Price Scott ha* rw Th# proposition. First, thi
quested us to ask that all rural pn ;« ‘l»Pt»on of «1 on the $100 valuation

r SPORT OF AUDITORS
APPROVED

Floydada Aug., 13— The report of 
the Rankin Audit Company, firm of 
Houston accountants, xtfldch com
pleted in July a four-year audit of 
the hooka o f Floyd County officials 
and compiled a financial statement 
for the county, waa approved by the 
Commissioner*' Court in their aoa- 
aions her* Monday

The report ia a voluminous study 
o f all account* of all officer* for the 
four-year period, 19t7 to 1930. In- 
elusive. It

Baptist Revival Still in I'rogrrwa— 
Will Continue Through Sunday 

Good Attendance Reported

The revival meeting at the Baptist 
churrh in this city, which ha* been 
in progress for the past two week*, 
will continue until nex Sunday night 
under the direction o f Rev. F. D. 
Rodgers of Spur, who ia doing the 
preaching Service* are being hold 
each morning nt 10:30 and in the eve
ning at 11:30.

Good crowd* are In attendance at 
each service, and the public in gener
al is invited to attend any or all of 
the services.

year please call at hia office on Wed 
noaday. Thursday or Friday of next 
week, and receive their grades

Mr and Mr*. T  7. Reed and Mrs. 
Morgan Ijvwson and children left th>a 
morning for Temple und Galveston 
for s visit of severs! days

Mrs. K W Vincent and daughter of 
(“banning, Texas, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Fox.

pils who expect to attend high school » “ PP°rt ®f  <*"trt* ’tl “ nd
in Lockney or Floydada the coming ,,* rond- wh' th"  lh*  d^ tr£ \

sum* an indebtedness of $9,100 total.
which is made up of amount* respec- 

__ ¡lively from Lone Star, Rose land and

« p l a i ^ T  that'by ' doing this it would £ » ■ « •  rh »P * ' *“ ■ »  for *ch™ ‘
simplify matters at the beginning of building purposes, which was ad- 
the school term, and would keep down Jod* ' d * *  P ir a te  amount, the and* 
a lot of confusion sad special trip, to i "  d'» tr,ct ° * *  ouUUnd'
the County Superintendent's office at *ngbond issues
the beginning of school ! Jhe distric ha. an approx.mate

in —. —. total area o f twenty-six square miles
MRS. ADAMS UNDERW ENT » m-.- ■

Mrs. W. R. Cummin* and children, 
Billie Gene and Burbert Ward and 
Mrs. A. V. Blenin* and children, V er
non and Virginia, of Pnmpa, Texas, 
left Sunday for their home, after 
a visit with their aunt, Mrs. 0. C. 
Bailey.________________ ____

OPERATION LAST SATURDAY W ILL  CLEAN UP GRAMMAR
SCHOOL GROUNDS TUESDAY’

tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. H. DeKpain and baby 

of Mrl,ran, Texa*. who have been vis
iting in the home of Mr and Mrs.
Ira Chambers ami family, accompan- J. L. Riley left this morning for 

had been the subject of .led by Mis* Vivien Chamber*, return- Harlingen, Tax#», where he will stay 
the study o f official* for the past'ed to their home Sunday afternoon, with bis sister. Mrs. J. O Harris. 

I two weeks It wa* done at a cost Mi«» Vivien has gone for an extended this winter and attend the public 
o f $975 to the county. visit. school* in that city.

The Grammar School P. T. A. i*

Mr* H. R Adam* wa* carried to 
the Plainview Sanitarium last Sat
urday morning where she underwent ®  , . .
an operation that morning for tonsils -P ""*»rin g  ,  clean up day for next 
and hemorrhoid». It ui hoped «he |T lJ^day, A^iigu*t^2fith 
will be able to return home today or The purpose of the clean up Is to 

clean off the school grounds, and do 
other necessary work about tbe prem 
ises, preparatory to the opening of 
the fall term of school. AH those in
terested come and bring your hoe and 
rake, at nine o'clock Tuesday morn- 

ami assist in the clean up.

Alphonse thinks he is »till tdag * 
Spain, but the Spanish disagree srl 1 
M e Hr'* living in London 

while calling a taxi.

\
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Sljr Curkuri) Srorun
April 14th. 1M2. u  

M i l  M tta r «t th* Poat Office at 
T a iu  by act * f  

March «rd. 1ST».

H B. ADA M3. Editor and Owner 
MRS H B ADAMS. Associate Editor

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
flMu T “ H-M

.7»
—n--r f J »

S u W ip t io . Cash in Advance

W ASTING TH E PEOPLE'S MONEY

The tirst extra »«»«ion  of the Texas
Legislature under the Kuiui Sterling 
atitmnistraiiuii, ia at an end, and if 
it accomplished one thing, we have 
been unable to find out what it was.
The only thing that we know that they 
have accomplished wan to spend a lot 
of the people’s money tor their »ala 
ries and expenses while in session, and 
do a lot of politicing, that wasn’t of 
any benetL to the people

In the tirst place there was no good 
reason for the calling of a special 
sesaiog th rmajor oil companies of 
the state wanted to tlx the independ
ents so that they would have to quit 
business, so the big boys had Koss to 
call the legislature together, and spend 
a lot of the tax money of the state, 
and when he got them down there, the 
rubes who had oil wells, and the 
rubes who didn't have oil wells, give 
those representatives and senators to 
understand that they still wanted this 
to be free country, and if they >quet-z 
ed out these little oil men, they would 
be looking for another job when the 
election in 1»32 arrived, and hence, 
the honored gentlemen turned a deaf 
ear to Ross’ oil proration program, and 
■till Texas men can own and operate 
their oil wells as they want to.

It is a funny thing that the people 
seem to want to regulate everything 
by law- we claim to be free people, 
and are pron« to boast of our freedom 
most of the time, but the fact is we 
have clamored for this or that law, 
to regulate the other fellow, until we 
are no more or less a country of peons 
and don't realize it. We have had so 
many laws passed in recent years, that 
we have no freedom hardly at all. and 
tf the people don’t wake up and re-, 
peal about half the laws, and quit 
making about nine-tenths of the laws 
they are putting on the statute books, 
before long the law will tell you when
to eat. when to sleep, how much to ¡then maybe the farmer will get a 
eat... iwd what you are goipg to have »mall share of it. Tfcis country has

1

money to meet their oldigations, gets 
many willing listeners, who are willing 
to do most anything, if they think they 
will be benefitted by doing so, and get 
some relief. And so often these peo
ple who are eager to save a dollar her« 
or there, in order to ease things up 
a little, can before they hardly know 
what they are about, ram their nose 
so deep into the swill barrel, that it 
will take them years to get out, and 
the cost will be far greater than they 
have ever expected, and far more 
than they have paid in the past for the 
same service.

he was trying to sell on the subject 
took his figures, added to tiicm the 
amount of bonds that would b.' nec
essary to vote, and found out what the 
tax rate would be on that amount of 
bonds and when we added the tax lute 
to the rate charged in the town 
where the salesman said the rate wn.« 
much cheaper, wo found that the rate 
in that town, with the tax rate added 
■mounted to nearly twice as much aa 
this man was paying for the service 
he received in the town where the 
plant wai not municipally owned.

Then there ia another aide to the
IS.question, that these salesmen and pro-

We are just like the rest of the! |M>i, ndiiU never mention, and that

neers, etc. You can take a poll of 
the men that are How at the head of 
your Farm Hoards and Cooperative 
Association, and you wul find that 
very few of them pre farmers, and 
not many of them have spent any time 
on a farm since they have become men. 
They are financiers, and they have 
proved their ability as financiers, as 
is shown by the amount of capital they 
have succeeded in placing in thier own 
bank accounts, and most of them can 
be counted on to place their own in
terests Aral, and then if anything ia 
left that they cannot And a place for

an every
going

to do every day in the ymir < 
year ia youjj (¿e.
__ Fm1' twetsn. •• they had a cotton
acreage control kill before the legis
lature this session, to aay how many

of the farmers products down to the 
lowest price level possible, and these 
same fellows, if asked, and they told 
the truth, would say that their job 
wai parting the Rube from hia money 
jn the least painful manner possible.

The farmer must wake to realise 
the danger of the regulation of rais
ing crops, and Aght all such bills with 
all hit might, or some of these days 
these smooth-tongued politicians are 
going to get laws passed in the state 
and national legislatures that will take 
all your rights as a free citizen away 
from you

We were present at a meeting of 
a commercial body not so very long 
ago, and were discussing various pro
blems in round table style, a certain 
man asked us bow we stood on the 
Farm Board question, and our answer 
was " It  may be alright, but we fear 
the farmer will pay very dearly for 
all the beneAls he gets out of it.”  
Whereupon, this fellow said to ua, 
" I f  you will get in and Aght for this

may 
e

been •  place where children have been 
taught from infancy to look out for 
themselves Arst, and this is true in 
most all dealings with men. In the 
Bible a passage say« “ All men are 

acres of cotton each man could plant.jliar»,' and we might add that it can 
and a lot o f farmers and other felows truthfully be said, in practically every 
ware in favor of limiting the cotton)case, "tha tall men are thieve«.’’ Mav- 
acreaga a man could plant, and in our be a man would not break into your 
wav of looking at the thing it w «« house and rob you. but that same man 
nan of the silliest things, and one of ¡will squirm around and do every thing „7 moaev'to^vou "  "w
♦ he most dangerous thing, the leg,, m h,s power to be., you in .  t h l a ^ T T t ^  t £ .  th.v
litu n  ft in r  ittffRptfd  to do. You *f>d the non who will cheat you u a
romemb r back ,n Tu  r n ,  the World |«*.rt,e, thief than the man who will I " "  * “  * fln* "C" r ’ h'  ' »  ,m l 
War. th j government limited the Jam «  » it  shooter in you ribs siu! take 
amount o f sugar ami flour you used. > roar money on the one hand the 
and most of the people didn't like it man who will cheat you i» a double 
a bit. and would not have stood for i ihief he Arst get« your confidence and 
It If it had not been in order to win  then robs you of !>oth that confidence 
the war. Eve’-y since the war, it seems j»nd your money, the hi jacker asks 
there has been a demand for laws to (for no ronAdcnce. he only wants your 
regulate the people on nearly every money and takes it. 
subject, and it also seems there has It has always been a funny thing 
been a demand to Ax It so the govern that farmers will choose men who are 
ment would absolutely dominate in not farmers to tell them bow to run

their business, and place the utmost 
conAdence in their ability and integ
rity Most of the time the men who 

hosen to head Farm Boards and 
Cooperatives sre men who are poll 
tirians, and havr ■ convincing line of 
“ bull.” and they gr, the job of lertur 
mg and handling the money, and

tion, and these salesmen and propo- 
ganda spreaders are'very careful not 
to show the men in authority or the 
people but one aide of the question, 
and that ia the side of the roses, with 
all the thorn aafely hidden in the 
folage. They will take the rate of 
some town on some special issue, 
where competition^* keen betwrn two 
or more companies, or conditions are 
entirely different and hold it before 
the person they wish to interest, and 
dwell on the proposition that you are 
being held up and robbed by the rates 
you have been and are paying, and 
if you will only buy our plant and 
install same you will save a lot of 
money. This kind of effort, coming 
at this time, when the depression ia 
at its worst, and people are wondering 
where they are going to get enough

people, and we are just human, and 
want every dollar to go juat as far 
as possible during these stringent
limes, and are favorable to a cut in 
both electric and gas rates, also in the 
water and sewerage rates of this city, 
as well in the tax rates of all tax sup
ported institutions, but we see no rea
son of going hog-wild and saddling 
something on the community that will 
mean that you will be paying dearly 
for the next thirty or forty years just 
because you thought you might save 
a nickel or a dime here and there by 
doing so.

It may be that rates can be lowered 
and if you can. we say lower them. 
But if it means that you are going to 
bond your town for a lot o f indebted
ness that will mean the saddling of a 
tax for the next thirty or forty years 
,o pay for same, we had rather pay a 
little more every month and leave the 
tax off. I f  it means that_ you must 
work the people into doing a thing 
and not let them know the inner work
ing nf  the proposition w chad rather 
keep what we have got and Aght it 
out with them. I f  it means that cer-

side ia concarnng that tax payer that 
lives in every town where municipal 
bonds are voted, but is so located that 
he gets no beneAta from these bonds, 
but is forced to pay taxes on them just 
the same. For instance, we have in 
Lockney men who are within the city 
corporate limita, who have to pay tax 
every year on water and sewer bonds, 
however, the lines of the water and 
sewer system are so arrange«! that 
these men cannot get service from 
either, and they are helping to pay 
the bill when the service is worthless 
to them. I f  we municipally owned the 
lights, power, gas or telephone sys
tem the case would he the same, and 
there would be a number of tax payers 
in the corporate limits, who would be 
paying taxes, yet getting no beneAts 
from their tax money.

There is still another angle that 
proponents of «municipal owned utili
ties never say anything about, and 
that is the fact that municipal owned 
property is free of taxation. When 
you vote bonds to bui*d a municipal 
plant you do away with any chance to 
get or keep a utility that will pay

tain men are favoring the proposition!. . ,, . . .  ___, . ,  .. f  7 ” ., . taxes in your town. For instance, sayof a change for the commission that1 ... . '  . __,  ., . __ a utility company has an investmentthey will get out of the change, or , •. ' _ .. . . lol $ 10,000 to $100,000 in your town,the revenue they hope to handle by i 7 ’ , . . .  _ . ’
,v .  .............. .. „..ii !...._ .k—  .  k„ . company is taxed by your county,

your city, your school, etc., and pay 
their taxes in to help keep up your 
government. I f  you have a municipal

the change that will give them a bet
ter salary, then we say that it is not 
good for the people to make any such 
change, and that it is a proposition to 
feather some ones nest, and is not to 
the best interest of the people.

Not so long ago, this writer happen
ed to “ but in” on a conversation in a 
nearby town, where a salesman was 
trying to win a convert to hit side 
o f the question, and as our ears were 
open, we heard this man make several 
statemnts that we considered very 
misleading, and as upon the saleman's 
own initiative we were drawn into the 
affair, wp took the liberty to ask a 
few questions, and answered a few 
of the salesman arguments, whereupon 
he became very angry and aaid we 
were in the pay of the uitlities com
panies, hut aa he could not stand the 
gaff he got mad and left. After he 
left, this writer and the man whom

owned utility, it is tax free, and you 
have t oraise the taxes Arst to get it, 
second to take the place of the taxes 
you lose by it being owned by the 
municipality, instead of an individual 
or corporation, and third, you have 
to pay what every the directory of the 
municipality chooses to charge you 
for the service« you get. As reference, 
it will be remembered not so long ag<* 
the water rate in I .Orkney was 10c 
per thousand gallons for all overplus 
used, and the rate waa raised to Ibc 
and that is now what we are paying. 
We were informed that 10c was suf
ficient to take rare of the expenses 
of maintenance and operation of the 
water works, but the rate was raised.

(Continued on Page Three)

¡fought for the Board, and he now has 
one o f the beat jobs in the organisa 
tion. and no doubt is cashing in on 
his work, at a very good cost to the 
farmers Me was a financier. I said, 
he was not a farmer, and he never 
intends to farm one day in his life, 
but he will take every cent he can get 
out o f the farmers for his services, 
and if they don’t pay, he will Aght 
foi «orne other organization that will 
l>ay him for his time and trouble. Can 
you expect a man whose heart is only- 
on the dollar to help you and your ! 
cause very much—an earnest man 
thinks only qf the cause h eis fighting j 
for. and pay is a secondary thing, but { 
men who would try to regulate pro 
duction by law. would hogtie you and

the raising and marketing of all crop«, 
and the people seem to be relying on 
the government for everything, even 
to th egovernmer.t supporting them arr 
and furnishing them money to do busi
ness on. whether It be farming or 
some other kind o f business This 
kind of stuff cannot continue and 
the people continue to be free people, 
because it takes more money for the 
government to carry on th«- financing 
propositions than the people can hope 
to get out of the government .and as farmer that ha« 
a consequence, tn the end. tt mean* in return, 
that the government will own all the 
land, will he the landlord ovvr nil
production; there will be no such thing ¡penny more than he can help. You had

" ’•r*h'P- • « *  W 1;  * V*rfrcl example of this during the mrnt" 5 d rvrry time yuTl.iad a new,
will be Ut><h'r gnvemment employment. I war when the government would « « l  commission, bureau, or such on the' 
hence there » I I  he a co l.pae of gov-¡«Mow your wheat to go above *3.M> «  .boulders o f the government you must,1 

revolution# will *t*rt bu*he , Th#y «4i«4 not ftu r .th e  dto , . , . . 9
the country will be tom with strife L e t .  „ f  ¿he 'manufacturer to j E *  ^  “ j g j *  ¡ ¡ J
and famins. a certain price, the price went just as

.aid. because you will have to pay It 
J a go no mg with a very high rate of interest, i

,, The rate o f interest may sound small, i
You know that the politic,an is notlt>ot rrmrfnhir you ^  ^  ,wo I

* ° ,n*  * F * »  • * "  *•* 1 dollars into the government befnr.- f m
ran take one dollar out of the govern-

ocome »  borrower from the govern
xu J __, ____| . . . .  that day you have entered theWe do not nee«i any law* to rvgu- high a« the demand for the articl. j

lata the production of cotton, wheat, j could p«<e*ibly make it. The g->vem-
oll or anything else. I f  you make ment give the railroad, everything iJ  ()nP  „
lawa to regulate production, you will that they asked for. «mi we are s till1
get yourself into serious trouble, for ¡paying high freight rate« because the
every time you make a law restricting , government allowed freight rate* to
the acta of the people, grid especially: «oar to the sky. but at the same time
where It will effect such large num they told you that you would not be
hers of people, it means the ««klition 'allowed one cent m«>re than the go v
o f thousand* of employe«* to the gov- eminent «aid for your wheat, and you
ornment pay rolls, and the** fellows, j to«>k the price the government »«id
wh «w ill draw fat aalarie*. must be you could have for your wheat and
paid, and the producer is the man who 
will have to pay the bill. I f  they had 
passed the cotton reduction bill that) 
was before the legislature this term, 
the result would have been that hun
dreds o f men would have been hired 
by the state to inspect the cotton 
«••«•tion of Texas, and tell the farmer« 
how much they could plant each year 
The** men would hav* come to your 
home, clothed with the authority o f an 
officer, and told you just how much 
eottoa the State of Texas would allow 
you to plant, and If you did not follow 
the instructions given you an arrest 
would follow and you would be fined 
because you refused, and wanted 
te exercise the rights of a free man 
and follow the dictate* of your own 
mind as te how much cotton It would 
be beet for you te plant The people 
had better do some thinking, and les* 
listening to Farm Boards, and Coop
erative Association*, who choose their 
officer«, not from farmers, bat from

was afraid to aay anything, for fear 
you would he tried for treason, yet 
your brother railroad man demanded 
high wage*, and threatened to para- 
lixe traffic if hi« demand* were not 
adhered te. Thia government regula
tion is a fake in every sense of the 
word, and every time a farmer looka 
to the government for ralief if  he get* 
a hearing he is made the goat. There 
are thousand* of men in the United 
State* today that are filling the swivel 
rheira in the office* o f Farm Board« 
C«operative*. Commission* o f A gri
culture. etc,, that never had a com or 
callous on hia hands from work of 
any kind, have not seen outai«ie of 
the city limita of the larger ritiea. or 
Citiea in which the state or national 
capital* are located in years, and pro
bably would not know the dfference 
betwen a Georgia Stock and a Sew 
ing Machine, and they are «frawing

-calm* of peonage, and if many of 
your brethren follow y«»ur lead, it 

I  f time until the Uni
ted States will become an autocracy, 
instead o f a democracy, and in that 
day the people will be slave* o f the 
government, juat the name as the ne
gro wa* the slave of the Southern 
planter before the Civil War

\ TENDENCY TO WEIGHT 
THE PEOPLE DOWN WITH TAXES

At thD time, due to the effort* of 
certain big concern* of the North, who 
are not disposing of their product* 
as fact aa they might desire, men are 
traveling over the country and cer
tain newspaper* and periodicals are 
spreading propoganda. with the in
tention of making the people become 
dissatisfied with all kind* of private 
or corporate utilities 

The backbone o f this propoganda 
ia to create a market for machinery 
and supplies, and these com pa me* are 
using their influence on governmental 
bodie* In the ritiea. town and coun
ties to get them to use the credit of 
their respective bodies, in order to sell 
their goods. The people are being fed 
on propoganda that they are now pay
ing exhorbitant rate« for their utilities 
and that If they will put in their own
planta they can sell to the consumer 

big salaries for playing that they are i at a far lesa rate and «ava the people 
trying to help the farmers, when In]much money in the transaction. Of

the banker* financiers, clerical engi reality their job ia to keep the price course, there ia two-aides to this que»

f

[  b O O D  ^ E A R  f i l t h f i n d £ £  l i  
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(Continued from Page Two!
I f  the electric or ga* iiit»p»iiie* were 1 
to attempt to rain»- th crate, old billy ' 
would be to pay, yet the electric rate 
ha* been cut instead of being raised 
several times within the luMt few years' 
and a cut ia due on October lat from 
the gas company. Today the sewer 
rale in Lockney, a municipal owned 
sewer, ia $2 for business and *1 for; 
dwelling connections, and there is lit
tle, i f  any cost to keeping the sewer 
up, other than collecting the rental.
Tin rate m I’lainview is 50c per month s ia, to Bt.acon 
for both business and dwelling con
nections. The people of Lockney vot
ed bonds and are paying taxes to pay 
these bonds and interest to build both 
the water and sewer systems, and the 
people who are using them are paying 
twice for the privilege, once in rent 
and the other in taxes, and the man 
who has neither water or sewer ser
vice and lives within the corporate 
limits pays once in taxes, but has no 
service charge because he get* no ser
vice. therefore he is paying taxes with
out any return whatsoever.

It is not the purpose o f this article 
to discuss th ecity affairs, and 
merely used the water and sewer pro
blem as an explanation of the way 
people have to pay for municipal own
ed utilities, and to show that you pay 
in several different ways when you 
have the municipality enter business.
You pay in taxes to create a sinking 
fund and interest on bonds, you pay 
for the service you get, you pay in 
loss of taxes, that would be paid in 
to your city, county and school h> 
the individual or corporate owned 
plant, and then you generally pay far 
more in mismanagement o f your mun- 
icpal owned properties than you do 
in any other way, for every two to 
four years you have a new board, most 
o f that boariT is elected, generally, not 
on ability, but on popularity, and the

W A S H I N C T O N

ay q a DFORD MOBLEY
atlTOCAVTCft WASHINGTON BuUfcAU

would unquestionably bring down on 
his head the ringing condemnation of 
his political opponents. For this rea
son there is a growing feeling that an
extra session o f Congress will he call
ed in a few weeka.

ARIZONA HI IK
AT RIVER FI.AN

Washington, D. C., August Gov
ernment energies are now being bent 
toward a solution o f the unemploy
ment situation that is expected to 
confront the country next winter.

|The president’’* advisers have been 
working with him ever since spring 
trying to devise some ways to meet 
this condition.

Beyond question, the administra
tion realization that conditions for the 
men out o f work are going to be much 
harder this winter than at any time 

w(, since the stock market crash two years 
ago. The big industrial concerna, in 
most instances, are fared with heav
ily depleted reserves, and the savings 
o f most of the worker* have been 
dissipated in supplying the family 
larder. As a result there is less mon
ey being held in reserve right now 
than at any time since the depress
ion started.

President Hoover has held many 
consultation* with John Barton Payne, 
head of the Red Cross, Secretary of 
I-a hoi Doak, Arthur Woods, chairman 
of the committee on employment, and 
other authorities, for the purpose of 
finding out what paliatives the Gov
ernment has with which to meet the 
coming condition. In addition, \D 
Hoover has spurred on those having 

most popular are seldom ever good' public works in charge in an endeavor
business men, and they play politics 
and play favoritism among their 
freinds and that means that the tax 
payers are the goats, and nay the bill.
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to create jobs. He has been keeping 
closely in touch with all plans being 
carried out by the various states on 
new public works and arranging Fed
eral plans to fit in with their projects 
in order that the greatest number of 
workers will be benefitted at the least 
possible coat to the taxpayers.

The President has expressed his 
gratificivtion at the action of the 
United Stales Steel Company is cut- 

¡ttng dividends and letting wages stand.
His friends hope that the appeal 

made to John D. Rockefeller. Jr., re
puted owner of u majority interest in 
the Colorado Feul and Iron Company, 
will bear similar fruit. There ia no 
question but that big business capital 
is taking a different stand during this 
depresson than it ever took in any 
previous panic. Previously, the first 
thought has always been to cut down 
wages. Now the big interests have 
come to realise that a cut in the buy
ing power of the worker means les
sened dividends and lower returns 
from capital.

One hears from all sources that the 
shelves o f the merchants are practi
cally cleared, and that m~*iy of them 
are living from hund to mouth, a* far 
as storks are concerned. Some indus
tries have already gone back on full 
time production and it is expected the 
rest of the mills and factories will 
follow suit in a few month*. Naturally 
this cannot be accomplished as quickly 
as mills ran be shut down, nnd it is 
this in-between period that the Gov
ernment seeks to bridge over with 

¡temporary jobs on needed public 
¡works like post offices, roads, leeves 

Insurance and similar undertakings.

Res

W. R. CHILDERS
Southwestern Life Insurance Repre 
tentative and Loan Correspondent. 

I .Orkney. Texa*

CALL PHONE 92
Next to knowing the exact 
person to call to satisfy your 
want*— it is best to call the 
classified advertising depart
ment o f the Beacon. Insert 
a classified ad in our col
umns and shortly after we 
have gone to press your 
telephone will connect itself |iiUve”  T W ^ r * H ^ t i^ t f  
vith your market. A  d i r e c t  > re ««  fails to organic, i* for th* p r.«

nnecUon betw«n buy. r|j «¿ToSSt
S e lle r . payment«, a#l exercise of power that

Another problem that is harrying 
the President is the questioon as to 
whether congress will be able to pas* 
the enabling legislation to permit the 
President’s debt holiday to become e f
fective. Under the Young Plan, Ger
many is due to make a heavy pay
ment on December 15 and Congress, 
which was relied upon by Mr. Hoovet 
to sanction the postponement o f the 
debt, will not meet until December 7.

The whole crux of the situation 
lie* in the fact that, for the first tim9 
in many years, the two major parties 
are almost tied in their number of 
Representatives. It is problematical 
yet us to whether the Republicans or 
the Democrats will controll and elect 
the Speaker. Even if the Republicans 
are shown to be in control, they will 
still have the difficult job of concili
ating the Progressives so they will 
vote with the Regulars.

Representative Tilson o f Connecti
cut is the logical choice of the Regu
lars for Speaker, with Representative 
Luce of Massachusetts a close second. 
Luce it considered the best thinker in 
the Hufc*r It is certain that the 
Insurgent* will demand that a West
ern man be chosen and a long-drawn 
out fight may result The Democrat* 
are but little better o ff if they gain 
control, as Garner of Texas, the man 
nearest in line for Speaker, i« not 
liked by Tammany, which has a pow
erful bloc in the Lower House. That 
would leave Representative Crisp of 
Georgia at the second choice. Crisp 
is the son of the Speaker in Cleve
land's last term and the House as a 
whole admits his ability, the general 
consensu* being that he has the clear
est brain in the entire membership and 
it by far the beat parliamentarian.

In other words, political observers 
here predict that the House will be 
unable to organiae in time to pass 
the legislation required to make the 
debt holiday effective. It ha* been 
suggested to the president that he con. 
vene the House in November in order 
to give it time to settle the long fight 
and It* elective officers and he ready 
to pas* the legislation desired by Mr.

Phoenix. Ari*. -Contending the pro
posed treaty with Mexico on division 

¡of Colorado River waters under the 
¡Hoover Dam will be injurious not only 
to Arizona but all other basin states, 
the Ariaona Colorado River Commis
sion j »  urging immediate organization 
of opposition to it in the United States 
Senate.

“ It would be better to preelude the 
signing of an unfair treaty than to 
defeat its ratification by the Senate.” 
said a commission letter signed by 
Governor George W. P. Hunt as chair
man gnd Thomas Haddock, secretary, 
to Senators Henry F. Ashurst and Carl 
Hayden, mude public today.

Referring to the report of the Amer
ican section of the international water 
commission, the letter continues"Mex
ico's possible irrigable acreage has 
increased from about 200,000 acres, 
now irrigated, to a total of 1,961.900, 
while the irrigaMe land* in the United 
States have been diminished. Present 

‘Central Arizona, irrigated from the 
Gila, all areas in the Lower Colorado 
basin in New Mexico and Utah, and 
the Little Colorado acreages have been 
onuted from the commission's estimate 
of United StMtes lands.

"While our commissioner* have so 
far suggested that Mexico helimited to 
the use of 750,000-acre feet, their re
port contains many dangerous and un
refuted statements to support excess
ive Mexican allotment.

Mexico demands that American 
hydro-electric power be sold in Mex
ico at the prices identical with those in 
the United States. Our commissioners 
have accepted this idea, which in the 
the case of Boulder Dam means tax 
free power would be available for 
Mexico to insure the feasibility of ir
rigation by pumping o f 579,'tOO addit
ional acres.

The Supreme Court decision (dis
missing Arizona's suit challenging the 
constitutionality of the Boulder Can
yon project act) indicates Arizona is 
not subject to the Santo Fe compact 
with its provision of 16,000,000-acr» 
feet United States limitation on use 
oNwater until 1963.

"Presumably the entire basin is not 
limited by Section H (A )  of the Boul
der Dam art, if  Congress could not 
constitutionally limit Arizona. The 
‘Arizona original reMstan.c and the 
Supreme Court decision have, there
fo re . cancelled the automatic gift to 
Mexico o f 5,(XMI.OUO-scre feel of water, 
as provided in the Swing-Johnson bill.”

SUIe Agricultural 
Commission Newr

J R MrDONALD. Communoist

MOVE FOR INCREASE IN USES 
O FCOTTON LAUDED HY GOV.

Austin, Texas.—Organizations form 
cd in Texas and other southern states 
to encourage and stimulate the wider 
use of cotton are "on the rigght track 
to render a very definite and tangible 
good to the cotton industry,”  in the 

i opinion of Governor Ros* S. Sterling
The governor urged not only finan- 

¡rial support but cooperutior in the 
¡purposes of the organization—the use 
i o f cotton. Ills statement follows:

“ On its face this idea may not ap- 
■ pear to have any-egreat hearing on 
what is generally admitted to be a 
grave condition of affairs, but in real 
tty its adoption and application in 
purely legitimate fields, where the use 

|of cotton represents sound business 
sense, means the saving o f millions of 
dollars annually to the Southern 
States. In my opinion, we should use 
more cotton, not merely this year as 
a means of helping us out of an emer 
gency, but next year and every year.

" I  think it is becoming clearer to 
everyone, and certainly to those who 
have given the matter study, that in 
the very nature of thing« we are go 
mg to have to look more and more to 

jour domestic market for the sale of 
our cotton. Every factor having a 
bearing on the situation point* to this 
as an inevitable conclusion.

"Among other use* mentioned in 
the conference was cotton bagging for 
our cotton. The federal government 
has estimated that 200,000 bales of 
low grade cotton could be used in 
wrapping a normal crop. While this 
of itself no small item, the mere re
moval of this quantity from the mar- 

.ket almost loses significance in its 
ultimate effect which the expert« tell 
us would be to increase the value 
of the balance of the erop by from 
I I .25 to |2.50 per bale, depending on 
the price at any given lime.

"This meant millions of dollars and 
jt represents only one phase of the 
field that is now open to us. They tell 
me that cotton bags for feed, fertili
ser. sugar and various food products 
would consume even more cotton than 
would be required in producing cotton 
bagging.

I hope housewives everywhere, 
whether in city homes or on farms, 
will realise the import o f this idea. 
They have always responded to the 
need* o f every emergency, and I be
lieve their assistance will be forth
coming in this Instance The/ will 
he able to substitute cotton for hun
dred* of article* of clothing and 
household use* which formerly have 
been produced of other material*.

"Their support will Insure the suc
cess o f a movement to discard all 
worn-out mattresses and replace them

with new cotton ones this fall. The 
adoption of this idea would al o con
sume many thousands of bales o f our 
(new crop, thus cutting the enormous 
surplus by just so much. Theae uses 
I mention as outstanding. There are 

1 many others, the adoption of which 
will mean an enormous conservation 

¡of the South’s wealth.
" I  understand organizations have 

been formed in Texas and a majority 
of other cotton states, whose design 
and purpose is to promote increased 
use* of cotton at home. We are on 
the right track to render a very de
finite and tangible good to the cotton 
industry a« a whole, and I hope our 

j (»eople will give the Texas organiza 
tion every possible assistance. In 

.saying this I do not mean merely 
giving a few dollars to the fund 

l which of course will be necessary to 
¡carry on the work—as I want to stre** 
¡the importance and need for cooper
ation with the purpose of the organi- 

jzation- use more cotton,”
Lowe Simon* of Austin is executive 

l secretary of the Texas Division of 
• the National Association for the In 
¡creased Use o f Cotton.

. . .

SEED INSPECTORS W INDING II*  
WORK FOR THIS SEASON

Austin. Texas.— Entering upon the 
final week o f field work, inspectors 

i for the field seed certification divi
sion in the state department of agri
culture report a slight decrease in the 
total acreage devoted to producing 
cel'll fled seed.

A fter reports on the present inspec
tions are made, the division's annual 
directory of firm* measuring up to 
certification standards will be issued. 
This directory was recommended by 
R. V. Miller, chief of the division, as 

ju source of information for those de
siring to learn the names of breeder* 
of pure-line Med- The division test.» 
primarily for varietal purity.

There was a large increase this year 
jin the inspection of sorghum breeders’ 
crops, twenty-two firms requesting in- 
Ispertlon as compared with seven last 
I year. Whether the *eed from these 
firm* will he certified by ^ke state 
depends upon the inspectors’ reports.
I The sorghum growers have approxi- 
| mutely 2,600 acres, with 1,039 acres 
in dwarf Yellow Milo, H6I acres of 
Hcgnri, 668 acres in Texas Blackhull 

'Kafir, and the balance in Sumac. Red 
Top and Sudan.

Cotton acreage inspected will total 
approxmiately 60,000 acres, a decrease 
of about 12,000 from last year. The 
reports show the greater part of the 
crops are measuring up to the stan
dards set by the state plant bo«rd 
Miller said.

The final inspection this week is 
devoted principally to determining 
the varietal purity of the growing

plant through field inspections. The from the first picking this season
inspector entering the fields carefully 
examines the cotton in selected blocks 
for off-type or rogue plant«, grading 
the cotton on the finding of this ex
amination on a perrentake basis.

The Pecos Valley of Texa* lit il«  tb.:«. 
Luited States in production per acre 
oof green beans. One hundred fifty - 
five bushels per acre were harvested

with an estimate that twenty-five per 
cent more will be gathered on subse
quent pickings.

An oil refinery with a daily capacity 
of 300 barrels of gasoline is under 
construction at Fort Stockton, Texas.

^San Angelo. Texas, with a total of 
|8,7oo,000 in its G iu  bank* boasts 
the largest bank deposits'of any city 
between Fort Wyrth and El Paso.
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A TERRITORIAL POLICY OF

TEXAS UnUTIES COMPANY
IN KEEPING WITH THE TIMES

Realizing the need for conservaton and economy on the part 

of municipalities which it serves the Texa» Utlities Company 

ha« instituted a revised schedule of costs of service for light and 

power delivered to such municipalities as a part of its obligation

to the communities and desiring to be of help in meeting th<4 
present day problems.

The following resolution adopted by the City Council of the 
City of Canyon, Texas, will indicate the attitude of The Texaal 
Utilities Company and the appreciation of that community.

R E S 0 L U T I 0 N
WEKEAS, st the turn our local electric plant w u  acquired by Texa* 

Utilities Company in the early part of IMA, the citizen* o f Canyon were 
pitying on a schedule of rate» for electric service which was much h|ghei* 
than the rate* charred by Texas Utlities Company in Canyon today. Tho 
rate for electric service was on th coverage 100 per cent higher. The re
markably low rate enjoyed by Canyon citizen* today is the result of repeat
ed reductions in the various classes of service, which have been made by( 
Texas Utilities Company since it acquired our local plant. In addition to 
making these rate reductions, the Company has also greatly improved the 
service. Our local plant was very much limited in capacity and could ndt 
afford the city and ita cttitens any of the advantage» they now enjoy in  
having an unlimited supply of dependable electric service at the reasonable 
rates furnished by Texas Utilities Company from large inter-connected 
modem generating plants over the transmission network.

WKREAS. on this date said Texas Utilities Company, through Hon. I. R. 
Kelso, and other representatives of said Company, has made known to 
the governing body and citisena of Canyon its decision, as a voluntary ac
tion on its part, and as a donation to said City and the taxpaydrs, effective 
aa of August 1st. 1931. and for a period of one year thereafter, to reduce 
the coat of the street lighting in said City ta one-half the cost prevailing on 
and prior to »aid date, and has further liken voluntary action|^<<<iic!ng the 
rate for it* service to our schools, which i* a reduction o f approx mptely 
75 per cent over tthe 1930 charges, and.

WHEREAS, said Texas Utilities < umpany has further, this date, agreed 
with the governing body and citizens o f Oanyon. as a separate and dis
tinct matter, and in no «ray connected with »aid street lighting, to Undue* 
the <.j»t of the . ily of pumping the City’s water supply, so that the ^>id 
pumping rate shall be and is hereafter fixed at two rente <2r )  per kilowatt 
hour, but with the proviso and understanding that in the event the Legis
lature of Texas or any other lawful taxing power o f authority shall impose 
any tax on or affering said service, increasing the cost of furnashing 
«»me, «urh tax shall be added to and become a part o f said rate and p »d  
by said city, it being understood that this does not apply to ptimping done 
at Texas Utilities Co. wells.

W H KRKAS. he action of the said Trxas Utilities Company in the matters 
aforesaid effects a great saving financially to our City- schools, and taxpay
ers, the saving in street lighting amounting to 41,564.50 a year, and the 
saving in water pumping, based on 1930 consumption being $41*3-90. and 
saving to the schools, based on 1330 consumption, being $I3BH1. all aggrv 
gating $2.197.21, and in addition thereto saui Texas Utilities Co. is one o f 
our largest taspayvrs, its current taxes to our city and school district be
ing $1,750 00, am) this is the tenth nubstantial reduction made by the saul 
Company enthin the past six years, and

WHEREAS, the said Tex »» l nines Company h y  hereof ore from time 
to time reduced its rates in the ( '.ity of Canyon, each and every such reduc
tion having hern made voluntarily by said Company; and

WHEREAS the aforesaid action by said Company is fully appreciated 
by the City of Canyon ami the citizens thereof, and is convincing to at) 
of said Company's generous «pint of helpfulness to the community and of 
its willingness to serve the community at flu lowest possible cost Id du its

full part freely and voluntarily to lessen the financial burden o f its (nit
rons. and at considerable financial loas, during the time o f financial andl In
dustrial depression; and,

WHEREAS, we. representative citisens of Canyon, wish to say with
out hesitancy, that in our opinion if all the public utilities serving the peo
ple of Texas maintained the same generous, helpful attitude in the develop
ment o f communities served by them as has always been maintained by the 
Texas Utilities Company at Canyon, there would be at this time no demand 
or need for any kirvd o f state regulation of public utilities. The TlAxai* 
Utilities Company has played a big part in the development o f Canyon, 
and we believe in the development of the Panhandle of Texas. It has 
always voluntarily done all it has ever agreed to do and much moreen such 
matters as rate reduction.* We wish to express to thd Texas Utilities Com
pany. its president. Judge I. R. Kelso, is officers, and representatives, our 
appreciation of its generous attitude and spirit of cooperation in the devel
opment o f our town. We are also glad to indiciat* to the public our attitude 
in this matter.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City of Canyon, acting by and through its 
governing body and committee o f citizens, in meeting this day held at thr 
City Hall In the City o f Canyon, that we do hereby express to the said 
Texas Utilities Company, and to Hon. I. R. Kelso, and other officers, agent,» 
and representative* of said company, our sincere appreciation of ita and 
their kindly attitude of cooperation, generosity, fa ir tratment and e ffi
cient service it now renders and has at all times rendered, and that we. as 
ritizens, taxpayers, business men and officials do hereby pledge to our 
governing body, to the said Texas Utilities Company, and to each other our 
friendly and muttual cooperation in working out, on an efficient anfi econ
omical basis, all problems that effect and concern our mutual interests.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this resolution be de
livered to Hon. I. R. Kelson, as President and Representative o f said Texas 
Utilities Company; and a copy hereof also delivered to the Mayor and 
Governing Body of the City o f  Canyon, and a copy delivered to the Boarlf 
o f Trustee* of the Canyon Independent School District and a copy delivered 
to the Canyon Chamber o f Commerce.

EXECUTED at Canyon, Texas, this the 10th day of August. A. I)., 1931, 
by the undersigned committee o f citizens o f Canyon, in u meeting at the 
City Hall.

R H B E LLA !!
R P. JARRKTT 
GRADY OLDHAM 
C. H JARRKTT 
T C. THOMPSON 
C. N HARRISON

Unanimously adopted, p».«*Si and ratified by the Mayor and City Com- 
miajMun of the City o f Canyon, Texas, this the 10th day o f August, 1931

(S E A L )

ATTEST.
R. H. BELLAH, Mayor, City o f Canyon, Texas 

HARVEY CASH, City Secretary.

^¿S !S iSesZS?!ìiS iS iSèStttt!tteS iS lS Ì5 i5U S2SXSiSaSe5ZS25i

NOTE: The foregoing committee represents the following business and professional men of Canyon, Texas:
R. H. BF.L1.AH 

Mayor and Grocery man

T. C  THOMPSON

Ex-Mayor and President Thompson Hardware Co.

GRADY OLDHAM 

Banker and City Commissioner

C. H. JARRETT 

Ex-Mayor and Druggiat

R. P. JARRETT

Dean of W. T. S. T. College and City Commissioner 

C. N. HARRISON

Ex-Mayor, Contractor and President Abstract Co.

TEXAS UnUTIES COMPANY
l
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Why Corona is the 
CHAMPION PORTABLE 

of the World

T H E  L O C K N E T
... ' 'W

B E A C O N PAGE FIVE

I Ku»> Mother» ( I » » »  of the 
S A L E _ *6e *»*r <tu* rt MethixJi»! Sunday SchoolCREAM FOR 

delivered every morn:«*.—ii. A
Brotherton. Rhone Ü024F3. S2 2V-I

FOR fuasrml fowuru, |ifeMS ss m
issvs your ordura with Mrs. Hons*,
at Baksr MsrcanUls G*.— Holl ums.
Floy dada Florista. 18-tf-

FOR SALK— Good second hand type 
writer at a bargain.—Beacon office.

TO THE PUBLIC  
! of my Karden at Oacar Shurbefi 
( Karly Arce ne au*.

The Busy Mothers Class of the M. 
K. Sunday school met at the home of 
Mrs. K. C. Co* Wednesday of thia 
week In an all day »octal Those pres
ent were Mesdatnes Daff Griffith, W. 
T. Rives, Mother Strang Hall, J. H. 
Johnson, Keasonover, Blount, A lex
ander, T. T. Threet, J. J. Harris, 
Tomme, McAfee, Leslie Floyd, L. B 
StmehouKh. R. G. Still, A. J. Cragvr, 

Pleasa stay out -nd ho»te»s. Mrs. K C. Co*.
The day was spent quilting, sing

ing. Mother String praying for spec-

V

./ * 
i <

C O R O N A  is the World's 
Champion Portable on the fol
lowing t< exclusive points:

FttrHfik: Corona has a rigid 
one piece aolid aluminum frame.

SimpJu tty: Fewer parts than
any other standard kr\board 
typewriter.

Comp.'ftenejs: More big ma
chine features than any other 
portable typewriter.

t.a.'y to I^urn: Corona de-
sign la the result o f :o  years' 
atudy o f the needs of Iw-ginners.

M ar Strvict: An unequalled
record for durability as the off- 
rial portable o f the Allied Armies.

Popularity: As many Coronas 
have been sold as all other pori- 
ablrs combined.

Iturubthty: C o ro n a l pu r
chased 20 years ago are still 
giving satisfactory service.

Ilrautn: Graceful in line; ex
quisitely finished in exery detail.

Drop into our More today and 
see Coruna. The minute you lay 
eyes on it you will realize why a 
million people use i t -  why an 
many business men, novelists, 
newspaper men, and students in 
schools and college* prefer Co
rona to any other portable.

Come in and try Corona with 
)■ ur own hands. See how speedy 
it is how smoothly it operate*. 
I f  you can’t come to the store, 
simply telephone us and a 
l  orona will be sent to your home 
or «»Hire for examination. ’1 here 
is no obligation.

“ A quick and practical plan that **“  ">^tm g her. and
will enable two young men and three where her .on i. holding a
young women to prepare for *«<*1 in- lm‘**t ,n** . . . .
comes in the shortest time and at a 1, A •"**■«*<* »P" " 1
minimum expenae will be gladly ex- fuod T * "
plained to those anxious to step into * t tr r  work w u  1ftn,*hw' ,
early paying position* Clip and ' / h e  class will meet at the home of 
mail at once for Special flan. First Still on Wednesday after First
come, first served. Draughoa's Col- * • * • " * "  Reporter
lege, Lubbock. Texas -  t ed y  Hill Home l»em.H,.tr.t.on < lub

tion Club met in the club room Aug-1 
ust IHth at 2 o’clock. Twelve mem-1 
bera, two new members and two vis-J 
itors were present at one of the most I 
interesting demonstrations we have 

(had this year -Mrs, lemons gave th* 
demonstration on making watermel
on pickles, garnishes, preserves and
jam.

After the demonstration was given 
came the business meeting. Great 
plans are being made to enter the fair 
this year. Kach and every one is

G e t l f o q  R ^ a d l ) 1̂ S c J i o o l
A L R E A D Y !

Though we hate to remind the boys; but it real
ly is time to consider the boys' school outfit.

We want to call youy particular attention to the items listed be 
K r/  They are all remarkable values:

< 1) Coveralls. For the little fellow who 
takes his play seriously (fw

GO Overalls. Made o f a very good quality, 
22«  weight denim 4»c. M»e. 88c

< 3) Fancy Sox
with long wear

that combine good looks 
15c

Lockney Beacon

MKTHODIST (  III Ki ll

Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching by pastor at elrven.
The young people will meet at the 

regular hour.
We will not have our evening ser-, . . . , . .. . ,  .. „  . . igoing u, help in some wny to makevices because of the Baptist meeting. * . *

a good exhibit.
Our next meeting will be September 

1.1th. This meeting will be in making 
preparations for the fair. Let's ail 
have a» many of our exhibits as near 
ready a* possible by this Ume. Let's 

st the have as many, if poasible, pres-
Tuesday * nt next meeting as we did the 

’ last. All visitors are welcome.— Re
porter.

Mrs. Cook Given Shower
A shower was given Wednesday 

afternoon. August 12th, nt the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Shiek, honoring 
Mrs. Carlton Cook.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were presented to the bride. Miss 
Iwna Moore gave a reading “The 
Newly Weds,- and Jeneece Shirey 
sang “ The World is Waiting for the 
Sun to Rise." Angel food cake and 
ice cream were served to the follow
ing: Mesdamen Dyer, Suits. Bigger», 
Payne, Glass, Walker, Shirey, Town
send, Roy Turner. Shiek, Turner,

Phillip» and Miase» F'.stelle Byars, 
Thelma Smith, Gene Dyer. June Gu
thrie. Evon Griffith, Mary I>eds Me- 
Adams, I Aic i Ile Marr, Wilds and 
Oweda Townsend, Lena and Mattie 
Moore, OUie Glass, Faye Royal. Clara 
Gunn and the hostesses: Grace and 
Verna Mhe Harper. Mr*. Jamea Miller, 
Johnnie Moore, and the honoree guest 
Mr*. <> riet on Cook.

YOUR NEXT PA IR —

E n n a
Jetticks

The good looking ihora 
that (it and , 
(eel like foot" *e> 
tiTiir o f the

n
( t o '

«6
more expen
sive kind.

t ò

$ 6

Combinatittn La.it
Sise» 2tf to 10— extra nar
row — narrow — mr.lium — 
wide and eitra wide.

Junior F.nnn Jottlok: 
in amort, tailored style* 
for the modem miss. 
2Uj to 9— AAA to D.

8 5  l o  S 6

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Canning and 
two children have gone to Georgia on 
a visit to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack I-ankford of 
Edinburg, Texas, arrived the first of 
the week for a visit with Mr*. Lank
ford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Perry. Mr. Lankford returned to the 
Valley Tuesday. but Mr*. Lankford Missions,

A. W. HANKS. Pastor.
• »  e

III ■Oriel Meeting to he Held In 
Methodi»t Church in l/orknvy

The District M eting wi th.- 
man's Missionary Society of 
Methodist church will be held 
Lockney Methodist church 
September 1st.

Mrs. Nat G. Rollins of Abilene. 
Texas, president of the Woman's 
Work in the Northwest Texas Con
ference. will be the main speaker of 
the day. She ia one of the outstand
ing Christian leaders in the work of 
Southern Methodism.

Mrs. D. B. Doak o f Plainview, sec
retary for the Plainview District, will 
lead the meeting.

There ia expected to be representa
tives here from every church in the 
district. Lunch will be served at 
noon.

An invitation is given to all inter
ested in religious cultivation to at
tend ths meeting.

• • •
Program for Homan's Missionary 
Society of Methodist Church for 
August 21th

Subject: “ New F!mphasis in Home

44) Blue Work Shirts 49c

(6 ) Boys* Tan Drei* Shoes Absolutely
all plump, healthy calfskin $1.95

Of course, this is just a starter. OuA stocks of school clothes 
sre complete thev ap  all good quality merchandise, and all priced 
similarly to the liât given shove.

STUBBS

I  Madge Gilbert, of Sayre, Oklahoma. 
was in Lockney Tuesday on business.

MRS J. V  ST M BIRD GETS
RIGHT ARM BROKE

While busy in the yard at her home 
Monday afternoon, Mrs. J. N. Stab 
bird happened to the accident of fa ll
ing and breaking her right arm just 
above the wrist. Medical attention

was given and she ia doing as well
as could be expected at this time

Mr and Mrs. R E. Crosswhite and 
family of Bird City, Kansas, who have 
hern here for the past three weeks 
visiting relatives fatal fyiends, Urft 
for their home Tuesday morning

will remain here for 
visiting her parents.

several weeks

Alpine— Central Power and Light 
Co. reduces street light charges here.

The production of Irish potatoes on 
a large commercial scale was success
ful at DeLeon, Texas, this year when 
forty thousand pounds were shipped 
and yields run as high as seven thou
sand pounds per acre.

HOW ONE WOMAN 
LOST lOLbs. IN A WEEK

leader: Mrs. H. W. Hanks
Scripture: Matt 11:27.
Talks: “ The New Day 'a * Seen 

Through the Washington Congress."
— Mrs. J. H. Hohlaus.

“ Home Missions and the Modern 
World." Mrs. R. E. Patterson.

"Message F’ormulated in Washing
ton Congress.” — Mrs. T. T. Threet. 

“ A Changing World for Indians.”
— Mother Strong.

Announcements and Benedition.
• • •

Hi-Lrajcur Program for 
Sunday. August 23rd

Subject: “ How to be Happy.”
Scripture Reading: Matt. 6:1-12, 

Leader- Agnes Cooper.
“ What are your ideas about hap

piness." Juanita Still.
“ What Jesus said about happiness” 

— Alene Keasonover.
“ Some expressions o f happiness, 

daily living"

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton 
writes. “ I am using Kruschen to re
duce weight— I lost 10 pounds in one 
week and cannot say too much to 
recommend i t ”

To take off fat easi 
quickly take one half teaspoonful __
Kruschen in a glass of hot water ev-j "Building th. Worship Program." 
ery morning before breakfast an 85. Henry Brotherton. 
cent bottle last s4 weeks Get it at I Announcements. Bcnedicition. 
Ixickney Drug Co., or any drug store j * * *
in America. I f  this bottle fails to _  *• ' '  '  • l ’ r,,Kram 
convince you this is the easiest, *af * or • 'UKU''* *-,rd

ly, safely and "low ing Jesus' ideas in 
teaspoonful o f ‘ Frankie Dodson.

r » i *

Baker Mercantile 
Company

IOCKNP.Y. TEXAS

f ' l ^ l

est and surest way to lose fat— money 
back.

Pleasant Valle) Home Demonstration 
Club Meeting

The Pleasant Valley Home Demon
stration club met at the home of 
My* George Newman in an all day 
meeting Wednesday, August 12th. 
with six members and eight visitors 
in attendance. A demonstration of 
Watermelon rind products was g iv 
en by Mrs. T. B. Mitchell ami Mrs.
C. J. McCollum, who had represented 
the club in a demonstration at F'loyd-' 
ada. The reporter wishes to apolo mer. 
gixe to those expecting the recipes in* (5 ). 
last week’s Beacon as there was a Moore, 
mistake In the copy o f the recipe and 
could not get it corrected in time to 
be in print Ust week. The reeipes 
will appear in full in the next issue 
o f this paper.

Those visiting the club were Mr».
C. I* Kevrs, Mr». Bob Reeve», Mr». 
Whatley, Mr». A. B Blount, Mr».
Dagley, Mr*. C. R McCollum, Mr».
Corbin o f Sweetwater and Mrs. Mc
Gregor o f Abilene. Visitors are a l
ways welcome. It only costs a mem
ber 60c a year to belong to the Plea I. 
sant Valley Club and we are always 2. 
open to new members Anyone wish 3. 
ing to get these excellent rfemonstra- 4 
tions sent out from College Station 6

Rendered at Methodist Church. 
Topic: “ What About Prohibition?” 
Songs- by Group.
Prayey: Mrs. Shirey.
Reading: Flstelle Byars.
Scripture Reading. I Galatians 5. 
-Grace llnrp^- 
Introduction:
1. F'acts of HisUiry.- Thelma 

Smith.
2. David Hamilton.
3. Is-roy Smith.
Some Present F'acts ( 1), (2 ), (3 ) 
Glen Carrol.
(4 ). Economic effects—John Pal-

Spiritual efBrcta Mattie

Diver» Ifyocedure*; (1 )— Annie
Curb.

(2 ). Christians, (a ) Melvin Glass, 
(b. e, d, e, f )  W C. Hubbard.

Duet: 1/ena Moore, Mr. Shirey.
Sentence prayers.

• • •
Jan tor B Y. P. U.
For Sunday, August 2-trd

Topic: “ New Books and O ld"
Leader: France* Humphries.
PU ylet:

under the able supervision of Miss _ries 
Martha Fan"

Sam— Robert Anders 
Librarian Glenn WhttJIII. 
Captain Pluck—J. B Woods 
Jungle Tale» Ella Fay McMtnn. 
Miss Smith- Frances Humph-

Martha Faulkner. Coe 
should avail t he m •**• '»#  
portunlty by Jninnw thl

Count V Agent.
af this ap- 

Hii* flub.

l ittle Women— Pauline Real!
7. Hilgrim'» Progress Delbur 

Palmer
8. Livingstone, the Pathflnder - 

Mr. Wallace Buckner made a trip .Perry Smith
to his farm at Earth. Tsxa», last j 9 Bible Alene Wnght 
week Mr. Buckner reports crop* | Everyone he sure and come, and 
line out there, and lots of rattan and be ready ta tell your part. Promptly 
feed crop« and plenty of rain. at 7 .70 -Scribe.

O V E N  C A N N I N G
for modp:r n  m o t h e r s

1
mV

* /A HtW4 m

/

Remember the wonderful jams, jel
lies and canned fruits that your moth
er used to make? .lust think how 
your family would "whoop it up" 
over a jar o f . . . lfcts say crab apple 
jelly. But we’ll b?t you can’t make 
it, having forgotten her recipe. Don’t 
let that discourage you. There is an 
easier, cooler, more modem way to 
preserve anything from marmalade 
to tomatoes and still retain that old- 
fashioned flavor.

A canning Chart and a Modem Gas
*

Range with Oven Heat Control . . . 
hundreds of thousands o f women 
have found these the key to s u c <4psb- 

ful canning! O f course, the Modem 
Range has an insulated oven to keep 
the kitchen fresh and cool as out
doors. Why not economize on food 
costa by storing away shelf after shelf 
o f preserved foods for your family?

SEE YOUR DEALER OR YOUR GAS COMPANY

West Texas Gas Co.
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DUB ’ n ’ BUB Bub Mixes in Society By Ed Kressy
V Dont SEé WUT I SWovlD 
HAVE to  TALk TO You 
TH»S WAV -

V

wHY DonT YA 6ET OOT 
A n m ia  wnH PEOPLE-

I

AW' sesie TUI
COMPANIONSHIP op people

w m a t ’u  Do  y a

M  ä

“ I h  a s  w h o m ; ’ competitor*

im

Like many other business rm*n 
tuhefribt- to a confldenti»! bulletin 
iu m  by a private new» »jfw u j 
Washington

It contain» interesting comment on 
» I f  a i ra both here and abroad, gathered 
from official source» and from im
portant visitor* to the Capital. N 
m quoted b) name and hence the writ- 
era of the bulletin can exerviae con- 
»ideraM«- freedom. Sometime» their 
information is useful.

In a recent number they answered 
certain i)UMti»n> as to how they get 
their new» I quote the following 
paragraph

“ For example, take the Washing
ton prediction* as to when business 
will recover. There have been two 
kinds. First, the norma) publishable 
statement of offtcials. which the news
paper* have earned. Second, the un 
official private, more sincere views

wen* mu«.-h worsem - i f  they had writ-
1 t#vt any sort of alibi at all. every
word of

mfbieiis'
it wouUi have lessened my

But wfaten they <urne oiit frankly and
“ We and you »hould 

tr hundred per 
hink they must

rgutlen an expert- ¡ 
ny first employer*.

were wrong 
ver depend on us «
St.*' then I begin to 

one | be pretty smart men.
I have never 

rnce with one c
a man who is now at the very top of 
his profession.

In those days I was getting £40 a 
week, an he was earning $40,000 a
year. He lived in a fine apartment 
on { ‘ark Avenue, ami I lived in one 
room in the Y. M C. A.

One morning early I was called out 
o f bed to answer the telephone. It 
wa» my employer. Hr said:

“  After you left the office last night

than leaving it unpicked in the fields 
j has not been made clear. It seems 
I that the board la floundering from

destruction of a large part of the 
world* greatest fiber crop, which in 
its fluctuation* over a period of ten 

one uneconomic experiment to another j years has involved serious shortages? 
in the apparent vain hope o f saving Cotton has seen bad days before and!in the last fifty  years in one so need 

[something from the wreckage it help- 'survived■ th* present m**««, f.> which I bqi*ly ’iggra’ ated by Gcvirnment

vent the immutable law of supply and 
demand would be ludicrous if it were 
not so pathetic. Cotton f.inner» have 
been in muddles before but not with-

Mice PUti » n  rhuaen at the typ
ical ’ rlrphooc worker of thr Chicago 
waoch al the Western Electric Cum 
pany

I him for a poor man.
o o *

I hunted up some addiitonal inform
ation on the subject we had been dis

trict to reach you during 
but you were out. I am 

tion* not to print. W# have aent you [calling you now to let you know that

which the Washington 
have known but were

■orrespondents cussing. I 
under obliga {the evening

latter. Our advice* have been ,

i *t her Poor Vlen
There is another type of man who 

j has been subject to many an "O. 
I Henry" story. The type is the waiter 
many of whom build up fortunes 
from their tip*. O f course the big 
motley does not come tha tway hut 

'from confidential tips on the market 
they overhear while waiting on big 
financiers, or else which are given 

I to them out of kindness by their cue- 
| turners.

The other day two stock exchange 
¡men were lunching together when one

|ed to create. Any more amateurish 
suggestion than this latest absurdity 

lean scarcely be imagined as coming 
j front a body of men assumedly picked 
|as agricultural leaders. It appears to 
tie an instance o f the blind trying to 
l.*ad those not so blind. I f

Recently we have had thr spectacle 
of the vice president o f the American 

'Cotton Co-operative Association, Mr.
1C. O. Moser, pleading with the Texas 
j .egislaturr to enact a cotton acreage 
i reduction law. and new comes the 
Federal Farm Board with its appeal 
to Southern Governors to advocate 

|a further economic monstrosity. It is 
a rase o f clutching at straws. On 
what theory of sound business prin
ciples and economic laws ran a step 
be defended which would involve the

operation* of Government-supported ; interference in business. Every cot- 
ugentie* have contributed a large ton grower will, o f course pick all his 
part, is not a hopeless one. [cotton. He will let George omit every

This latest naive effort to circum- third row. Dallas News,

You ran imagine what that did to < ___  . , . .. , ___.. .  . 1,'Uggeste.l a trip to the racetrack.
’,r<, °  *  His frrind asked him if he had any

[you were right and I was wrong
less wrong than moat, hut not parti
cularly good at that, and this is on* ¡me! I would have jum
example o f why you should not trust roof for that boss, and I never meet . .
our letters |M ', 'him even now without an impulse to in' on* )  in "* ***’ ^

groat hit with ma. j  raise afty hat. * *  « ” * 1 thou« ht
fellows feel that they must 

lihle in order to maintain the 
respect It is s badge of 
1«  be able to »ay frankl), ” 1

That made
It the writers had said "We misled kittle 
A f  s little about the time of the buijkdhs Infall

>s recovery j . r e -1 world’s

ir “ While
iniciáis deceived us:*

were wrong on the bust -
biglie 
was -V

no.
you

THE FAMILY
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M D.
■ I WWKK FIRST t i l l
day’s outing for Mamma 
Idles. Over on the creeh 
Brest. Shade and grass, t

said 
had

plenty.’’
Their regular waiter was nearby 

and hr stepped up to th etable.
“ I f  you’ll excuse me,”  he »aid, “ I 

couldn’t help overhearing what you 
were talking about. I f  one or two 
hundred would do you any good I ’ll 
be glad to let you have it.’’ And then 
he dug up a roll and peeled of enough 

¡twenties so the two could have an 
afternoon's amusement.

TH E  HOARD GOKS DAFT
Just why the Federal Farm Board

¡would impose further burdens upon 
I the distressed cotton farmers of the 
I South by asking them to go to the 
extra expense and labor of plowing 

o f cotton rather
and

■bigger» and they ALL  de up every third row 
MAMMA for flrst aid All i r' ''xn

a Mai 
that

Mar ms

Ho
< 4 1

till It 
nff the

>«lf

Not Often *w\$pped

gets plaster

rut
app

a a
kn»

Mi

the

many times 
i over a bump 
epidermis fri

too he 
— takes 
m one

o ff
fat

rartxiiaw 
wound 

For th
it out with splinter torcr. 
puncture with merruroehr 
with adhesive Treat the d

t adhesive 
Treat “ skin- 
‘ame. except 
lie  next the

>rn m Junt
fai

flesh pull 
; soak th* 
»me ; cover 
iiffgers and

f ly  ERNEST C A M P  JO

i sunburn nt home. Carbolic soap and 
profound, none too ener ¡cold rrenrn applied freely. Watch this 

rppv pick* up at least a column for next installment

Walking in Central Park, right in 
I the heart of the big town, one can. 
[see miles of skyarrnper* that border 
th# parh. Aa far as the eys can tee. 
there is not a single line of print any I 
where, barring one building which ear- | 
ries just th* address IS R. 49 -or 
something lihe it.

They’re just throwing away a mil- 
'Jion dollars a year by not carrying 
i signs for somebody’s soap, or tooth 
powder or something Just imagine 
a notice over the Metropolitan Mu
seum “ all statues inside cleaned by 
Purity Soap." No funnier than de
stroying the beauty of tome sylvan 
scene

*  •  e

Tied a Reaf Rug
Insect exterminators ply their 

profitable trade in all big cities. How 
profitable it Is wa* shown here the 
other day when a tenant who had tel
ephoned for a man to chase a mouse 
away, fell into talk with a bug killer

He gave his name aa John L. 
Whitten, of 307 W 111th. a fine neigh 
hood. Then he admitted he “ hatched" 
in the top floor there:that he owned 
the whole building: that his own two 
rooms were filled with costly antiques 
and that he owned a collection of 
Russian gold table service and Jap
anese cloisonne ware that was too 
valuable to keep stored in a safety 
deposit vault

Moat o f his valuables were picked 
up for a song as he haunted second
hand stores in his working clothes 
and the properietor* o f the shop took

J P Morgan 
tr. is earner 

«<*
s-«hy. 

as hr
bel thr pho-

HT ORMKRVFR 
4 Warrior "Moiled

One rerent hot day on Broadway 
a knight in full chain-mail armor 
with a steel helmet stood on the corn
er, right in the hot sun. His"pennant" 
told where one could get a fine man
icure Just another sandwich man.

I went up to him and asked him, 
"Why. you poor »imp. don’t you go 
over and stand in the shade?“

Th* sweat poured down his face 
inside of hla visor. It must have been 
worse than a Turkish or painting the 
roof of a shed in July down in Flor
ida!

“ Say," he rejoined, “ what do you 
think 1 am ? I'd do it in a minute but 
I'm under orders to stand where th# 
sun shine* on my helmet'“  And that 
was that

a a •
N il H ILLR O IRD N

New York City is the center, along 
with Chicago, of the billboard mdus 
try. Some $14.01)0.000 a year comes 
from th* renters o f country-side dis
play*. But do they take their own 
medicine ? They do not.

This «tat««, 
grotto to Franc# 
thr ra 
•ere f *»nd

cheat type of Lampear
represents am car lie*»

I BINDER TWINE Per 50 lb. Bale. . . . S5.50
National Pressure Cookeps, No. 18 $14.00
Burpee Sealers, complete $15.50
No. 2 Plain Tin Cans, per 100 $3.25 X
No. 3 Plain Tin Cans, per hundred $4.25 ♦
No. 2 Enamel Tin Cans, per hundred $3.50 +
No. 3 Enamel Tin Can», per hundred $4.50 ♦

C. E. W H ITE  SEED CO.. PLA1NVIEW, TEXAS

Pg^gO Q T  TWg ONLY  
THAT IS 

EASY TO COLLECT 

“WESE PAYS IS 
A CBOWD

^ W W A W M V J V ^ W A W A V A V V V W A V A W V V W W V k

FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE, LIVESTOCK ÿ 
AND COMPENSATION ?

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND C m  LOANS

F RA N K  P E R K I N S
Telephone No. 185

Over 1st National Bank Lockney, Texas

THAT FIRST

POINT
OF

CONTACT

Sh<(es shined, suit pressed, neat and orderly—  

that’s the way your salesman approaches a new cus

tomer. We wanLs the first impression he makes to 

be favorable.

An envelope is the first point o f contact between 
your company and a prospect. It should express in 
the quality o f its printing and design every t4iarac- 
teristic o f your company.

Print talks. The selection of type, the format, the 
quality o f printing have as much to say as the words 
you use. Your printed sales talk can have as much 
sales personality as your best salesman.

Better printing will increase the returns from your 
mailing campaign. The more leads you obtain the 
lower your unit cost of sales. Results determine 
costs. The services o f the best commercial printing 
establishment is actually the least expensive, meas
ured by the cost o f sales.

If you buy your printing at home you help build 
a home institution, help keep the money you spend 
in the home community, and you either directly or 
indirectly get the money you have »pent back, so 
that you can spend it again. TH IN K ! help those 
who contribute to your own succea*.

Lockney Beacon
c o m m e r c i a l  p r i n t i n g

.1

l

f

f

i
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LATEST¿y.Man| Marshall
There it no uae now to hope for a 

return of short skirts. Hemlines may 
be raised an inch or so for evening 
wear next autumn, hut anything like 
a really short skirt is out of the ques
tion. And so if you still possess any 
of the old-time short-skirted frocks 
you had better dispose o f them now— 
unless, o f course, you ran do some
thing to make them longer.

Today’s dress shows a charming 
evening ensemble that suggests a 
clever way to lenghten the skirt of a 
chiffon dress. The original from which 
the sketch was made was o f flowered 
chiffon and black lace, but the idea 
could be carried out with a plain rhif 
fon and lighter lace. In the dress 
sketched the chiffon extends down to 
the insteps, but this is not necessary if 
the slip is of good length. And so if 
you have a too short chiffon dress our 
suggestion is to buy lace flouncing 
for the bottom of the skirt with 
enough matching lace to make a little 
jacket. The jacket will add to the 
usefulness o f the dress and will pro
vide an excuse for the luce flounce. 
I f  the skirt in its present guise is ex
tremely short you may make a flounce 
deeper than the one shown in the 
sketch.

The jacket shown here is fairly 
long with a belt arrangement that ties 
in a bow at the front. Your jacket 
may be waist length or one of the very 
short boleros that have recently come 
into favor in Haris. I f  the making of 
a jacket seems like an ordeal you may 
wae a piece of lace to match the flo
unce as a scarf or deep cup ecollar.

California; Not Iowa

Can You Prepare Dinner 
In Only Half An  Hour?

By JOHRl-HISK B GIBSON 
A* rector Home Kronomic» />epl..

I I  J. f/nsi Company

rp ilK  time spent in preparing a 
A  meal in not always a suitable 
criterion by which to Judge its 
goodness nr attractiveness. Meals 
requiring the least time for prepa
ration often are Just as appealing 
xnd appetising as elaborate one« 

More or leas often, every home
maker Is confronted with the n rrn  
sity tor preparing and serving din 
uer In half or three-quarters of an 
hour. You have been detained at 
a party, mpt a friend with whom 
you had so much to talk over, or a 
caller stayed longer than you ex 
pec ted! These are only a few of 
the many dofcens of reasons that 
may arise to require hastily served

In planning the quick time meal, 
the mala dleh—a suitable meat or 
meat substitute — often seems a 

aproblem, but It should not be Any 
at the following ran be prepared 
In an amusingly short time, and 
will form the “ back bone” of most 
delicious ' dinners And you will 
Ind that mnev of the foods needed 
in prepare them come from your 
trusty Supply 8helf!

kitxtcon Pork Chops: ! » » £ —'r%
1 onail «an Cvooa ot Tomato

•oop salt
Hrown the chops and sprinkle 

lightly with salt. Pour around 
them the Cream of Tomato Soup 
and bake covered. In a moderate 
even until tender. Serve hot.
Brtf Balls with Cooktd Spaghet
ti '■ 1 pound ground «took. Salt end pep-
m • P»w drop* odIou Jutr*. Prw drop« 
wor<w>«Urahlr« H«ucc, 1 large can Cooked

rtdimu
ünpm  it

Sauce. Form Into small balls and 
brown In a skillet Remove to a 
platter and place the Cooked 
Spaghetti In the skillet Stir un 
til thoroughly heated then heap In 
the renter of the platter and sur
round with the meat balls damisti 
with sprigs of palai«./ atid serve 
very hot.

Salmon and Corn F r i t t e r s :
I pound eoa of minion I rap tana** anni; 
S Ublsapuon* Hour, i,  cap Tomato K f (- 

1 ossi, eoli beaten I teaspoon mil 
i t i t i  the talmoa and add lb* other la 

th* order lilted Drop bp 
1 greaaod 

to a gulden brown ua both 
Serve bat. ss/bUhed with parile;

^ d ll sa ' 1C S o ils  ' * S S  I *up Ki m  
Platea

Add egg and Rice Flakes to saus
age and form Into small rakes Fry 
slowly until golden brown on both 
sides After removing the sanarne*, 
pour tu several tablespoons of 
Tomato Ketchup, allow to beat, sod 
serve as a sauce over the meal

IH  toScalloped Tana Fish î“eo I
Bob. baled 4 tiXU igi a« bettor, t U M *

Platel

butter add Sour and eur until 
Th#n m M K ill tod m in i  vi 
TVwiio Ketchup and 
alternat« U fa r» of 
U» a N lW rad  baking

In
mmy

% 
dr WdSliced Beef Creole

rape milk X tablmpasm batter t 
t« cup Ohm asar*

:hvtmi meat with salt, {tapper, 
anion Juice and Worcestershire

Saute beef In 1 tablespoon but
ter Melt 2 tablespoons butter, stir 
In flour, add milk gradually, and 
stir constantly until thickened Add 
dried beef and Chill Sauce Serve 
on toast points or toasted muffins.

Charley and Maurice

Chaplin ix xhowirtg Chevalier how to bowl, at 
Conors Franc* l.nokt a< if "(Tiarlot** it a vmthpsw

near

you

THB FARMER*« LOT

Man is of few days and full of 
trouble. H elabnreth all the days of 
hia youth to buy a gasoline chariot 
and when at last the bask is finis
hed lo! the thing is junk and hr need ' 
eth another. He planteth cotton in I 

¡the earth and tillrth it diligently. He 
and his servants and his asses, and | 
when the harvrst is gathered into I 
barn- hr oweth thr landlord $H.4<>

| more than thr crop is worth. Hr 
1 borrowrth thr money of thr lender 
| to buy pork and molasses and gaso
line, and thr interest ratrth up all 
that hr hath. Hr begets sons and | 
daughters and educateth them to 
smoke cigarettes and wear white col
lars. and lo? they neither labor in 
the fields nor any where else under 
the sun. The children of his loins are 
onery and one of them becometh a 
lawyer and another sticketh up a 
filling station and maketh whoopee, 
with the subsance thereof. Thr w ifr 
o f his bosom neckrth with a stranger 
and whrn hr rebukrs her lo! shr 
shootrth him in thr ftnair. Hr 
gorth forth in thr morning to thr 
road that Iradrth to thr city and a 
jitney smiteth him so that his ribs 
project through his epidermis. Hr

REDUCED 
EXCURSION 
FARES

TO COOL

C O L O R A D O
Colorado Springs $24.85 Denver $28.50

On sale Daily. Limit October 31st

Colorado Springs $20.05 Denver $23.05

Tickets on sale every Wednesday, Saturday and Sun

day during August. Limit 30 days.

THRU STANDARD 
PULLMANS

Excellent Dining Car Service

For full Information on low Summer 
rates to Colorado, Yellowstone Park. 
Glacier National Park and Rocky 
Mountain National Park

CALL OK W RITE 

K. L. CANNING.

Ticket Agent

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

fallows.
I C S

Jeanne M l’otta,
Morse, Texas

physicians remove his inner part* Mud. 
and his teeth, and his bank roll; his 
daughters showeth their legs to stran
gers, Hie arteries hardencth in thr Miss Opal Ferrish, Jewel Elam, 
evening o f his life, and when it is ' Ethel Dorman. Mary and I*>renr 
gathered into hi. fathers the neigh Clark »««k  dinner with Leona Hart- 
bon. sayeth: ’ How much did * 1 , 7 ^
leave?” lo»! he hath left it ell. And ^

| his widow .ejoiceth in a new coupe W. R. Hartley and family and two 
and maketh eyes at young shirk- j nephews. J T. Hartley and Earl Bass, 
and slickeh his hair and play eth a * * * * *  «-burch in Ix k n ey  Sunday

. H H I  nifty game of poker W'«e is man! 
drink eth a dnnk of whoopee ju ice, And from the day of his birth till 
to forget his sorrows and it burneth'the time when earth knoweth him no 
out the lining of his liver all the days!more he laboreth for bread and cat 
of his life. He findeth no parking cheth for the devil. Dust he was in
place, an enemy stealeth his car, ‘ the beginning, and now his name is worth Sunday

night

Mr and Mrs. K. W. Cross and dau
ghter of Ptainview visited in the 
home of Mr amt Mrs (\ W Wood-

IV Jame« Kimball, meteorological 
has lore-expert of the < knernment 

told weattier (onditioni (or all suc
cessful Atlantic flyers ahead of their 
but ls>ps

*  »

A Service lo Advertisers which 

will bring back the green twigs oi

BETTER BUSINESS
Now ready for you, Mr. Merchant anti Advertiser 

. . . .  a complete new array of seasonable merchan
dise illustrations with layouts and copy suggestions 
covering every line o f business . . . .  Are you plan
ning special mid-season sales;— or advanced show
ing o f early fall wear or merchandise? Or. is yours 
a business which needs a sparkling advertising itom- 
paign to keep volume up and business rolling?

of H i.ll... u ü a
led the annualUlend. was awarded the annual 

beauty prive at New York'« favorite 
seashore ruaort

White Deer Nearly 400 ear loads 
of wheat shipped from this point up 
to recent d a t e __________

Pampa Headquarters of Nunn- 
Warren Publishing Ce. will be moved
to thl» city.

No matter what your needs our advertising de
partment can supply you . . . .  anti it is a service for 
which we make no extra charge. Phone us at No. 92 
and our advertising rtian will come at once with 
sample proof sheets o f our complete newspaper ad
vertising service.

It is thee illustrated ad w’hich gets attention. The 
_ I that gets attention . . . .  exposes you to sales. 
Isn’t that why you are in business?

REMEMBER— PHONE No. 92

IKE LOCKNEY BEACON

«
*  a

.
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munirti (brrespondence
and U n  W. M Ferguson

Mr. and Mr*. Watkins spent Sun 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. N 
T A Byar*.

family and Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
Mathi* »pent Sunday with the ladt««' 
sister, Mr*. Jo« Baker and family 

Mr and Mr*. Lawson Moreland

ROSELAND

Harold and Waynr Byar* o f Can-1 spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. C .! 
yon »pent last week with their grand- | W Murphy of Ko»eland. 
l«arent*, Mr. and Mr*. N. T. A Byar*. | Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Byar* and i

children visited in Amarillo K r ld t j  |. , Mr*. Ben Yarbrough and her |»ar j
d har birthday Sunday with ¡gr. and Mr*. Wright, cam» in and Saturday

I dinner for a bunch of young people, for ,  vl. it * ltb Mr . and Mr. and M r».R . H Hart o y j t f  Me
. , ,  Mr“ .; C Kairey of Thorn- present ware Anna Mae g  (• Yarbrough. They wore ¡Coy and Mr*. J l*. late of Ko« *s

, A “f? , h .* been V o tin g  her ^»ar-m . Opal Thornton. Olga Cathal. U na I ^ .opW twrBty year.'ter, Tex*». »pent Sunday with Mr.
Amarillo ha* been v. g  Uauin. Oleta Thornton. Glenn ta r ru . and Mr*. A. J. Vann.
enU, Mr and Mr . I ^ ***y . |CK. Bt(,1. Mitchell. Kohln Byvra, W. C. ...

Mr.

Mr*.

and Mg». John Smithvrnian Hubbard, R. C. 
n Mr. and Mr* Bruì* Whitlnck Ie * * 1»«* •‘ **1 Mr

Mitchell, 
and Mm

Herahel Mr. Jinks lindsey ni Heyeford

i Baker and Mr*. Elm« 
Met luff ey o f Dalian visited their aur 
Mr». T. S. Byer* last Wedneaelay.

Mr. W. A. Whitlock who ha 
on the sick lint the past week 
fMirted to be teeing better 

trank Brown, who I 
faring tor some time with infection 
in hi* eye*, i* still improving at this 
time. _______________________________

I Sim Colson and hi* nephew. Her
Eugene s M  Blanketuinp **ft Monday for a spent Tuesday night with J. F Dollar 

Harris. A lovely dinner was served vuJt . * ,th ■ "‘I relative* in and family.
at th enooa hour, aft*r which i»m a i "  „  om*  u  | Mr. and Mr*. Austin Dollar, Leon-I
were played ami all went kodaking 1 Mr * rHl jj- K S'»’" «  ami son. ard. Willbum, Harrell and Farrell,
Everyone present voted Katherine * '" * •  • n** Mr*. W. J. White and daa Heft Wednesday for Tucumcari, New

'• la womlerfW ho*tem. I * httT 0leU> of Ark-  Mexie...
. u  _  _  . . Da Tuesday for a visit with their

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Turner arid tarn brother W 
ilv spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. I *. .

It . b  Mitcheii i
been aui- „  . „  _  ,  „

Mr and Mrs. took spent Sunday
eith .Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Payne. I

1» P Childress and nephew. Paul August 10. Mr. and Mrs. Hobt

M. Ferguson

AIKEN Sleepy Feeling After 
Meals Due to Poison

t------.—  -• ' [Jones and Mr. and Mrs. McKlyea at-1 --------
M , ,  \nnic Laura Money of Arte.ii. l * 1* *  **** TTJ“  tender I the Baptist revival in Lockney A dopey, tied feeling is ALW AYS j

New Mexico »per*, the past week i ' • rl»bad. Nrw Sunday. ■ sign that waste food matter stays l
w th M i»» Dorothy Byer». *p*,nt *  Wr* kMWJ.th 1 Mi*a Wilora Allen took aariou* too long in tke bowels. It ferments

M l t Casev »went Saturday ¡daughter. Mm. h im  Vernon re- . t|| p^iday night and at this writ- and forms gas. It breeds germ*. It
afternoon with Mr*. R L. Caaey. uiatued la < arlsbad for * nger v * ^  ^  nm expected to recover. is sure to poison heart, kidneys, brain.

Mr Frank Allen Roberson and w th hi* »«te r . T »sa* Mr* J,,ne,‘ " r l>hrw brother o f, Adlrrika washes out BOTH upper
Mis. Halt.« Ruth Brown attended the J "  " ^ ^ ^  Mr and w* r*  h* " ‘ h#r * Un •"«« ,“ w* r kow« ‘  ** out P °*V i
old Setth-r. Reunion at the Rock * ^ nt J “ "* , day. on* which cause gas. nervou*ne*s and
Houm Saturdav mghr Mr*. W^ M. ► ergu»on Oar plea for more news has not «  dopey, sleepy feeling It contain*

g j  ’ (■ , ■ o f f t  Worth, k *-v Marble is »t«em ing - we« ,w |  |# as more news i* being no harmful drugs Get Adlerika to-
eisi’ e.1 hi* »uni Mrs f  S R\«--» ! * ,tk * Wlds ____ handed in now. and we might add that day; hy tomorrow you feel the won-
L»»i week **r*' J*’*'"* j  ' L"“ w a r  at these happening* would not derful cleaning effect o f this German

vi , || » „ h , , » . « ' .  -    -# *M,r parent*. Mr *nd Mnc J. T  • «   ̂ have come to th* ears of the writer, doctor’s simple
Mr Shaw «am. m Saturday .ml they j ^  ^  ^  |h,  Drutf Co
left for their home Sunday boMW of Rev. and Mrs. Pickens for

Mr* Reeve« and l-aye spent Thur* ______ v ...

A. H. Roberson'» parent*
South Pia inn. Ap^nt with him

Mrs. E. P. Thompson, ot Calif
ornia. and Mrs. Buck Sams, o f Lock- 
ney, spent Wednesday with Mr*. W i .. .
A . Whitlock ' Mra I

remedy.—Lockney

aft« th Mr* W E. M

i

th* past week. She is attending the 
Snyder Bellview revival with the Pie

per and ^

after a few weeks visit with their *H»und here to attend the
father. Mr. E J Blankr&ahtp meeting as they are having a great

Mr ami Mr*. Simmon* spent Sun- ' ll* r h " 1 P t  some good hy 
>un"l day with Mr and Mr*. T B Mitchell f^ ,n«  Thrr*  w*'rr **vrr* ] farail 

Mrs. River« and son, Lewis, aad 
Mr and Mr. P D. Blackwell of Mc-

Mrs. l ’ug ---- -------r I Rev Pickens would like for moreMia* Celia May Wicker, who i* ,-bildrvn returned home last Tuesday,'
working ia Plain view, had «upper '
■nth her parent». Sunday night

Mr and Mr«. Hilburn Caaey at
tended church at South Plaim

Mr*. H. T. Ward of Wilson. Okla.. 
has been h« re the past week visiting 
hvr sister, Mr*. O. C. Bailey._____

of Lonestar, 
H. Roberson.

Lout»
lamview. were guest* 

W icker home, Sunday.

R. Buth. nf 
in the O. E

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

PLE ASAN T V ALLE Y

August IP, — Katherine Harr»* cel

RS2S2S2S25S252S2S252S2S2S252.SZ5Z57S2S2SZS2S2S252S2S252SZS2S

PIGGLY WIGGLY
H E L P S  THO<JF W H O  H E L P  TH E M S E L V E

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

I that attended the meeting Sunday 
from here.

Kinney, Tex«», returned home !*., M r and Mr. HuLkinwm were h«m»e 
week, after a fiw  day. vi.it with for the week eml Mr*. Leon Mulling, 
their son and brother. P A River. to LuW>ock » ' “ • * V m to

Mr and Mr. N. T  A By.r* spent »rmngwnents for entering col- j

—
with their I'hildre- .nd Mr. W1 Lubbock Thurmlny and | ~
\ I B... i ' o ,,n* ,r 1 r Red & White Milk 01»,

the. M tr,< a«M WhitBII hav, g  , m a || o r  3  Urge c a n *  i
bm.n making m,m.- repair. 0«  . 3 »mail O f J  large C k n » ♦

— — . . . .— . . . » • , »  ,—■■.■ ■ a i m  trv now nttdy to ffin cotton in |

Robert y*nd Eugene McAvoy are in j \
Thomas. Okla.. with Mr and Mm Red &  White, can 
R H McAvoy. visiting relative» ■ ■ H H W M i H M i

tu#.% altd SaiKS Idiuis

LOCKNEY BEACON

19c I
MUNCY 9 02. Red & White 

Muctard 14c
, Aug. 1U.—Mr. and Mr*. Osburn of 
Floydada spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs D. M Moore Red & White Aupara- 

gut Tipu 19c
10 LBS with |1 Pwrchaae 
PC RE CANE Not sold alone’50c Sparks, j Tall Red A  White Pears 9 7 .  ♦

nd Earl No. 1, 2 cans fcilC J

Pecan Meats, 31-2 oz glass, 2 for 45c
BANANAS.... Each.. . . . l c
French’s Prepared Mustard . . . .  1 2  i  C
, , r Y  W U N D * »  H O »  IN  TH E T H I N D E « WE DO IT 

PtGGLY W IG G LY SPECIAI.
ONE POUND CANCOFFEE

My. ami Mrs Doris Smalley visit
ed Mr. and Mr* J A. Smalley Sun- 
day afternoon.

Annie Opal and Beatru«
Joe and Floasie Ferguson and
,1*1*  attenoed the (Md Settler» R r-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
union at the Rock House Friday and |
Saturday No. 2 1-2 Apple Butter IQ . t

Mt-. Cls-k J, ' -.,i. a' f ,-hil.iten and c > n  l i r L  T
Peat! Ivie visited in th. Yandergriff 

'home Saturday night I
Mr and Mrs tW a , p,,lai^ .pent | y .2  lb. Hershey’s 

Sunday night with Mr and Mrs L  r  7
B Warren. 1K o a ________________

Kathl Richard has ^ ■ U U H H n B H B H M I
ing the last week with her aunt and ,  c  , .-
uncle, Mr ami Mm. Miller of L«K-kne> J l b »- S n o w d r i f t  

Mm D M Moore spent WfNlneaday B u c k e t  
with Mr» M M Vandrrgnff ' ^

Several from this community at-1 ! ♦

21c:

TAYLOR’S 
Grocery & Market
THE SHOPPING CENTER OF LOCKNEY

14c :
53c i:

Qt. Mountain Plain 
Sour Pickles

COMPOUND We FURNISH
HI i KET. K POI ND! 86c

3 lb. bkl. Blossom Peaberry Coffee 75c
Kraft’s Mayonnaise or 1000 Island . 1 9 c  
10 Bars Soap”  Laundry

10 POUNDS 
W H ITE  COBBLKUS 18c

from this community at
tended th rparty at Mr and Mrs E.
E. Huskey'* Thursday night.

Mr and Mi John Smalley were
W*-d

" 7  u . . _ . . 8 02. Red & Whiteu M I si nrfft I  md ’ ■ • -i- r
! at.d 0 Mm. < N-bran and M.«» Mayonnaise Products

M, i «  Texa« where Ihn »  II «|M-nd|D| »  . — , ,
fu g friend* and r e la - p lu r  «  White, Crystal

tlVfl.
Mr and Mrs M L

have been visiting Mr
M Moore th* past tw, ___________ _ ___
to Pari*. Texas. Tuesday, where they _ | ._
will rmit relative. r t a K e a ^ p K g

Mr and Mr» I ;yde keexr« of Por- 
temville. California, have been visit
ing Mr and Mm O. B 1-aFranre the 
last week end.

Mr« R V. Ivie and three children.
Buddie. Pearl and Earl. Mr*. Clark '

SUGAR PURE CANE
10 POUND CLOTH BAG

Pineapple No. 1 Libby Sliced or Crushed 4% A  ^
t  c a w  r a t  X  C

SALMON No- 1 TALI. CAN ^

COFFEE BRIGHT *  EARLY 
Guaranteed to Please, 1 lb. 21c

or Golden Syrup, 5lb.
«  <>

and Mr» D !
week». w.-nt I R e d  &  W h i t e  C o r n

I lb. Graham Crackers 1 L  
Package

1 lb. Hersbey’s Coco 29c
nsvwnjiw. r w i  ana r«»ri. Jin, i  itrk , j  ■■ p i  c  ,
Johnson itw) rhildrfn, aIm Urind ■•II dium jAlmon

Sugar Puff Marshmallow. 3 10c pkg.
2 lb. Saltine Crackers 27c

1-2p in t.... I O C

STEAK HOME KILLED HEIFER 
A N Y  CUT POUND 12ÍC

mother King, left Tuesday morning, 
foe Bonham. Texas, where they will 
spend two week* visiting friends and ! 

[ relatives
Peggi* LaFranee spent last week 

with her grand parent*. Mr and Mr*. 
Reeve* at Ollon

Pearl and Earl Ivi* spent Sunday 
with Wayne and Loretta Vandergyiff.

D M Moore visited J. F Bigg* on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mm. O. B l.aFranco 
I took dinner with Mr and Mm lee  

j Reeves Monday_______

2 cans 19c
Red A  White Flour 
24 lbs. 52c

Chuck Roast o • o • • • • • • 10c
Dry Salt Joles. . . . . lb '• • • • 10c
Sausage . . .  Fresh Pork .. lb. . . . 1  Q c
Friers each • o s * 27c

Aug IP.—A *  Baptist revival will 
j begin at the achool house Friday 

[iptght August 21at. Everyone it ror- 
diaily invited to attend

Andrew and Idalou Worsham are 
Iviaiting their sister. Mr* G. H. Davie. 

Mis* Ruth Shields o f Petersburg. I 
I spent th# week end wth Mr* Em*«t 

M.llrr
The W. M U. meets every Tuee- 

day at three oVIoek. We are haviag \ 
I some interesting lemons Would h*|

Red A  White Flour 
48 lbs. 90c ii
Red A  White Soap 
5 bars 15c
Choice Rice 
4 lbs. 23c!
Cane Sugar 
10 lbs. 53c!;

Always ask for Wm. Rogers Silverware Coupons 
with each 25c purchmao. NO CHANCE OR EXTRA 
CHARGE. So many Dollar* Worth Coupons gets 

the Premium with NO extra cash.

I Und.
Mr. and MR. Dawson Robera-m 

¡visited with Mr and Mm. John Hanna 
¡Sunday

Mr and Mm. Matthew» and Mrs. 
¡ Childers nf I»wkney vi«ited Mr and

M r  f>- • I ! J, r S'ind*>
Mr and Mr*. Claude Wofford and

All Specials Strictly Cash

Red and White
STORES

MEAL 20 lbs. 
10 lhs

37c
23c

POST BRAN if REGULAR PACKAGES 19c
SPUDS No. 1 W H ITE  UTAH 

SELECTED 10 POUNDS 19c
APRICOTS 3 POUNDS 37c
SYRUP KOO KOO

GALLON

COMPOUND8 POUNDS VELTEX 
Guaranteed to I’I mu* 89c

SOAP LU NA
10 BARS 25c

ORANGES FU LL  OF JUICE
DOZEN 19c

APPLES NEW MEXICO JO NATH AN 
Tree Pieked, fine for Jelly 
or Canning

?
•

BACON SUGAR CURED SQUARES 
POUND 14c

SAUSAGE FRESH PORK
POUND 12c

STEAK BEST Q U ALITY
POUND 15c

BACON DRY BALT
POUND ll*c

ROAST, BEEF lb. 7cto 1Ö©
M E E T M E  A T  T A Y L O W ^

• •

4 •

\


